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01 Francestown/Hipabliciit, Candidate for Sena' 
tor in the Eighib District 

^ t the recent SenatOriaT C^hVehtion heid in 
- - • - . - - . - . . . . . > < w . . . ^ . . , 1,111 i i c i u III 

-BemmigttfOSwTrTiiiTi; fidson "fr-patcb, Esq; of 
Francestown, was ifs unaniinons choice for candi 
date to represent the district .in the Ne\v' Hamp-
sbire Senate. Mn Patch is ajrepresentative man 
of ability, and his election wiljfelevate a man to a 

, position which he-iviil fill witr.credi.t to hitnself, 
his town and the distViet. Bis townVmeh have 

Ube Hnttlrn "Keporter 
PUBLISHED E V E R Y WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

All the Iiocal News 

OUver Cromwell' 

"tl—T . 

Was one of the greatest men tliat Eng
land has produced; and alter much cal. 
nniny and mlsreDresentation be is be-
comfng'better known and more highly 
respected and'Valnod.asth^ years go bju. 
TlioiriM Carlyle in liis "Oliver Cromwell's 
Letters and Speeches with elqcidatlpns" 
published Ithink in i w e , did much to 
bring out his true chatacter; and he was 
followed by the celebrated historian J. H. 
Merle D'Aubigne. D. D., wlio wrote, 
"The Pi-otector, a yindioatlon", in which 
be gave a full account ot his: life- and 
cliaractw. The latter book la the more 
valuable; because i t i s the careful work 
of .-in outsider, naUve of Switzerland, who 
could not be cliaiY^d with being swayed 
by EDgllsh prejudices; and now Oliver 
Cromwell is geuerally praised and honor
ed, and a number of statues have been 
erected to his memory in London and 
other parts of England; and aa September 

3 CENTS A COPY 
• • ' ' ' • • ? , . ' • ) • > • • • ¥ > 

A Lower Sate o{ Postage 
titiUy 

All good Anglo Saxons whetlier thev reside ia 
the British Isles or in fho Cnitcd States or in any -^ 

^ f tJefourqaarteraofthegloVwhere the i^r^toiP^ 
.*^*l!jl^W£LElIacsjwtlJ^ ^^^°^. thljtars an(r^ipesJk»at,Jnus^.rey)ik4#-^ 
triTia. CfiiriiJT the Second was invited 
to return to England and b^ome Kinif. 
which he did in 1660. He Was a striking 
contrast to Cromwell. Chambers cvclo-
Pediasaysof him, "his life was mi»t 
dissolute, his adulteries and the pnifli-
gaoy of his court, scarcely p a l l e d in 
British historv". 

W.H. 

special Frecinct Meeting 

honored him in office, as the following.record will 
show : 

Edson H. Patch was born Feb, 5, 1860, and al
wiays lived in Francestown. H-.is been engaged in 
lumbering, farming and cattle dealing and dealt 
some in reVl estate. Served his town as Selectman 
six-years and Chairman of Board four years; Moder
ator for ten years. Represented Francestown in 
General-ifcjourt in 1895. Is also Justice of the Peace 
and President of New Oak Fair Association, Has 
been Mastef and Secretary of Oak Hill Grange, No. 
82, P. of H. Married, Jan. 13, 1892, Nell Eunice 
Fletcher of Greenfield, N. H., and have three child-

T e n . , • • • • • • 

Death of Mrs. Harriett S. Brooks 

For several weeks, Mrs. Brooks bad been fail
ing iu health, resulting from a general breaking 
down. She died Saturday night last, at her home 
on Wallace street, where she had been tenderly 
cared for by her nephew, Irving Felton and wife, 
during her last illuess. Her late husbatiil, iicvi 
Brooks, died about a year and half ago. Ik-rea&ed 
was 64 years old. Funeral was held from the Bap
tist church Tuesday, of which she was a member; 
ber pastor, Rev. O. E. Kendall, officiating. The 
members of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge and 
Ephraim Weston. W. R. C, attended in a body, the 
former reading their burial service; deceased was a 
faithful member of both organizations. Interment 
was in Maplewood, S.smpathy is extended the sur
viving relatives. 

. • • • ' ' : - * - • 

A P>̂ €»̂  disappointment to the state democracy 
and many others was tbe refusal of Judge Bingham 
of Miancbester to accept the nomination of Gover
nor of tbe state. Howeyer, tbe choice of Hon. 
Olarence.E. Carr of Andover, places anotber good 
.man in' the field, and may the best man win I 

• • • ^ « * ^ - • ' • • ; , -

There are a great many politicans and would-
bi3 politicans throughout'this land-who no doubt 
wish tbat this cruel scrithmage were over. 

Someone bas observed that MK Hearst is spend
ing a great deal of money. Well, isn't be getting 
a quid pro quo in fame o;r notoriety? 

I 5, was thc 230tii- anniversary of his death, 
j attention lias been attracted to liim anew. 
I Ho was born in Huntingdon, a market 
j town in tlio county of the same name, 
jrabout 60 miles from London, on April 25, 

1580. Ih 1010, he entered Sidney College, 
Cambridge; but his father dying the next 
year, he letui-ned home to take charge 
of the family which consisted of his 
mother nnd six sisters. Soon after this 
he was converted and became prominent 
as a piiritan; n position which ho occu
pied during the remainder of his life. In 
HJ20, he was married to Elizabeth, the 
diiuahter of Sir James Bourehior.. In 
lCi;3, Charles the first became King, and 

j soon .after troublous times commenced 
in England. Charles mHrrled a Frencli 
princess who was a Uonian Catholic, ami 
she used her inllueuce in favor of that 
religion. In addition to this; Charles 
had high ideas of Kingly power and 
authority; sought to raise taxes without 
tiie authority of piirllainent; and vigor
ously and barbarously punished those 
who in auyway opposed him cither 
civilly or religiously. 

Cromwell was elected a member of 
Parliament in 1628; and soon distinguish
ed himself as a leader in this and success
ive parliaments. When the" civil war 
commenced in 1642, Cromwell and two of 
hia sons, one 20 and theotlier 16 years old, 
joined the parliamentary army, and he 
again distinguished himself, and became 
lieutenant gener.i!. After Charles was 
captured and brought under tho. power 
of the parliament, Cromwell did all he 
could to com'e to terms witli him and re
store to him limited authority; but at 
length fully convinced of the King^s de-
piicityand insincerity, he joined with 
others in arranging for his trial and final 
execution on Jan, 30, 1649. 

After the death of King Charles, Crom
well was appointed Lord-lieutenant of 
Ireland where the Roman Catholics were 
barbarously murdering the Protestants. 
After restoring order there, he went to 
Scotland, where theyoung prlncej after
wards Charles the Second had raised an 
army, which Cromwell conquered. He 
was now acknowledged to be the chief 
man in tlie government; and some time 
after in 1653 it was decided that he should 
assume the title of "Lord Protector of 
tlie Commonwealth of England, Scotland 
and IrcUnd", and "all the courts of 
Europe recognized and congratuUted 
the new Governor of England". In 1657 
the parliamentdecided that for the best 
interesU of the country, it was desirable 
that Cromwell sbouid have the crown, 
and the title of King. Ho at once re
fused; but on Us being pressed be asked 
for tirae to consider It, and after 10 days 
refused i t Another committee was sent 
to him, and he again refused; and then a 
thirdtime he was pressed and he still re
fused. But he still continned to be "Pro
tector", and really exercised more power 
than King Edward tlio Seyenth does at 
the present time. Tlie buridcn of govern
ment pressed bim, and in 1658 his health 
began to decliiic, and hc died Sept. 3, of 
that year, and tbe majorityof the people 
regretted his removal from them. Hd 
was agood and agreat inan, and a Christ-

A s is quite generally known through-
o a t t t e Precinct, the water supply of 
Antriin has been unfit for drinking 
pi irpo«s for a w e e k pastj o w i n e to 
exisl iug condit ions 'at the sonrce of 
the 8upp!y--Campbell . pond 

For this reason a special meeting 
was held at Engine house hall on 
Saturday eveuing last, called by the 
comm'ssioners and board of health, 
to get an expression of tbe people iu 
regard to fencing a portion of the 
pond. Some discussion was indulged 
in with reference to pastures, spring.-., 
debri i , mud, etc.i and il was finally 
thought best that the commissioners 
e o ahead at once and clean out all re
fuse matter and put copditious in first 
class shape. Tire matter ot. fencing 
portions of the pond was postponed 
for the present. 

The prospecU are that With advan
cing cold weather aud the probability 
of fall raius before long, that the 
water at the pond will improve; and 
whe-i I'xisting conditions there are re
moved, thiugs will resume their nor
mal shape. We shall then again 
enjoy pure water from the source of 
our supply as we bave for s o many 
years in the past. 

tHTTdvent of two cent postage between thfe'iwo 
largest bodies <f (lie English speaking races. Tbere 
are many, but all too few, unifying influences pj^il.^ 
these two great people who are substantiallv ona».i-,2 
m language, in laws, in literature and in reiigio»i: r. : 
Ihere are thousands of Englishmen and Americans- '>-
who cordially dislike each other, and with cpffse.- " 
for cousin.<s. brothers and sisters do the samk t l L ^ ' -
are^many disagreeble, selfish and mean [piopli iin 
both countries but these people are not' typicar o f 
either^country for in heart and purpose andlspixft-S 
ion the spirit of both countries is progressive, 

tolerant and altruistic beyond that of any olRrr' ' 
country or time, ancient or modern. It is an in - "' '' 
spiring thought, inspiring as it should be to «'ery. "T 
Englishman and every American.that the coiii^^rtl-M 
language is slowly but surely pervading^the l̂itir̂ "̂̂ - '* 
world and that national honesty, benevol«n6e .•n'^'--
beueficence are followinsjn its wake. '^' 

- s ! 5 - , • . V,'..''.^ 
_ In the Post Office at Kansas there are'$800-
000 paid by tiie purchasers of money-ordersl-lJC: 
tJiere were a postal saving bank as urged by J W 
George L. Von Meyer, the Postmaster General; this 
money and millions more would be safelv depxjsf-- — 
ted—more safely than under auy bank iaaAntee 
system, and depositors would not only b ^ S f l g a. 
rate of interest on the money, but the n f o t ^ ^ l d . 
be circulated. 

Vl '.A 
to*-

The Caucuses 

OQ SaturdHy evening last the 
DemocraUo voters held their caucus 
in Town bull; Milton Tenney was 
chairman, and L. R. Gove Clerk. 
The nominations made were as 
follows: 

Representalive-rWilliara F. Dickey 
Supervisors—George F. Perry, 

Warren W. Merrill, Michael J. Lynch. 
Moderator—John S Mcllyaine 
Ballot Inspectors—John L. Brown

ell, Caleb M! Hills. 

The Republican voters held their 
caucus on MondBy evening in Town 
ball, and made choice of the follow
ing nominations : 

RepreseaUtive—Ge'.rge F. Jjowe 
Supervisors--John D. Hutchinaon, 

Hiram W. Eldredge, Alfred G. Holt 
Moderator—William E. Cram 

Supervisor of Music 

Uo; and exercised a Christian influence 
on all around him. 

His son Richard succeeded him ias 
Protector, but he had not the ability of 
his father, and In Ai)ril 1659, lie loft the 
office, and after awhile, he made hi» 

Miss Helen D. Daggett of Law-
rence, Mass . , Supervisor of Music 
for Ant i im and Hillsboro, visited all 
the schools on Tuesday. Miss Dagg
ett is a graduate of the W e a v e r - S y s 
tem of teaching school muMC. Tbis 
system was introduced into tbe 
schools of Petarbbro and Hiilsboro 
last year and met with . the strong 
approval of all. who safr the results. 
The iDtroductioD of instraciion. in 
music into tbe schools.; was made 
possible by private muuifiiceDce co
operating with the School Board. 
Tbe experiment will be watched with 
interest, as music i s s o w generally 
recognized as a necessary part of tbe 
school curficulum. 

- A - • • • •' • ; „ ; ' \ ; : - ' 

Ella Wheeler Wilccx says that no man^ u n d e r - S 
85 has ever been serious.- Poets have different J.m 
view points and we have Byron for authority-- that--*^*^ 

"An oyster iimy be crudsed m love :;—j.'-ij 
Because he mopeth idly in bis shell. '. • "" 

And heaves a lonely subteraneous sigh 
Just as a monk might do within his cell". 

- A - . • • : : ' •• - :v-

The Kepublican candidate for the Presidenev. " 
appears to be saying something; these times, but ," ^ 
the duel between the President aud Mr. Bryan i ? 
creating so mucb fire and smoke, that tbe most caa 
be said is that Taft also spoke. • ". -" 

. • • • _ ^ _ • . 

Judge Cleland of Chicago has ordered .tbat^i»lS-; 
baby carriages out at nigbt sball carry head ligfits '• 
It looks to us as if under tbe circumstances S"cop̂ <-.-
few law would be more effective for thF^TSITc" 
safety. . , ''-. 

The fact that so many undesirable^citiiens fer, 
taking to woods is another reason for*forest pre 
servation or reforesterization. It is awful fo thihfc'*' 
there may not be woods enougb to hide the gra^ii-*^- * 

.1'-. 

.tfl-

ers. •n — 

An Oklahoma bachelor's <51iib, baa sermusly,--, ^ 
propounded the question '-bow can SO men' S?ry^*5'l^ 
88 girls". The question is doubtless much more 
serious though to tbe 38 girls, . ,- . . , . , . . . " ' 

•:. -A- '- .:i'^['':"^^: 
Every little wbile we are surprises by tbe ir^ii"^' 

turn of an old fashion. It is a good many yeiixS' 
now since we had a political tempest .over" d k t 
"burn this" letter. . " " ^ * 

_ $ _ 
» *̂  ytr'ri.'.-

•a 

- 1 3 S . 

umt», una aiier awniie, lie made Iii» The Anlrim Pharmacy has a cbange 
j home in Cbeshunt, n ^ r Ldndou, where of advertisement this week. 

% 

The next Senator wbo exchanges letter»Hwith,^; 
the Standard Oil or other suspicious corp6ratiora 
had better secure a safety deposit, vault lor b i s 
correspondence. . . .„. 

Political affairs bave b4en so wauxulatiii^ V |̂»|v 
the average voter bas scarcely had., fiitfe Co t 
bow funny i t i s tbat Mr. Taft weigRs"'nearly 
pounds. '—-

. — A — .(.••.;>•..-,.•,;. 
From all we can learn there are'^ 

babies being named "Haskell", "Poiu^c 
pont" just now. -

, ' " ' • " • ' « » ! » $ • 

— I « T - ;• V: '••'•'• ^ • ' : ' . ^ * » - w o v e 

Where now is that moawfttbus Srowmsi^^^' 
issue? ' \ " . ^wpT^v*-

. . , ' j •••*»>«• i-iji-rriAH:-. 
• ' • • ' • .-r ^.zir^miia.mi 

r/not 
b'r"; or 

radii; 

M^^^^MMM. 
» i . . ^ , L"».'" * -

'W^<::''^^^i^i3^if^MMM:Mi^:i^ifi m^^fi^ ''':\-£-:^i^^&MMMM^!Mi^^'^i 



/.; •;.- r; • '-c-.c-.v-- >'P./ 

• » . . • • • 

*mm4f^y^'yrsr-^''-:'^^m^^^ 
..X^.^j^-^'..^iu,,'^-.r„.:z.t.,^ '.^^<i^--^-^^--:^^.j':^^ 

'•'•''•f3m^ 

Business Cards 

1 wish to aunonnce to the publ 
* l i T w i U sell goods at taction fo) 
^ pa 'Ss who'wiah, at reason-W. 

' ^ " ^^^^'^^E.CRAM, : ^ 
A»>trtm. > - " „ 

Vrooerty ' advertised ; and _sold o-
B e a s o n a b l e T e r m s . Satisfaction gua. 

H a n c o c k , N . H . Benu.ugjon. 

i 

STHTBAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker, 
HlUsboro Bridge, N H-

S a n i e s canarrange.datesand•pnce^ 

b y applying ul R E P O K T E B ^ ? e ^ ^ _ _ 

Mniu Street, Anlrim. 

A, A.M.. 1 a w a ' 
TKU COKSECTIOS. 

iTWeOi-ll, tt. D.. 
Uesidenceat . Gri.s««.ld CA)ttafre. 

, Francostown S ,. I'-ciunnglon, i \ .B 
Ufiice Hours: '.^ A.M. 

1 to -2. 7 t'i S V M 
,Sundit.v-J. - '"j^^-M 

HiUs'>orii Bridsjf, N H 

"DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Autrim Office open from the 9tb t. 
1.5th and 24th fv 80th inclusive. , 

Addres s , for Hppoiatment, Hillshoro 
Bridge. N . H . . 

HORTH BBANCH 

1 Mr. and Mrs. B . B . Hill and three boya.1 — . 
with Mrs. Vermyne. aunt of Mrs. HUI», ^_^ Ch-pmao has Telurned home 

left for Uielr home I n ^ V B ^ " ' " ^ \ * : , - ^ o m . visit to^M 

b r i r ; J S S ^ J : ^ ^ - r ^ Mr. T a t . i . o n a visit to her 
Hin-»ide, but hope to see lUem m "« ,j,ujji,jei in Keeije 

KENHEOy^ 

were. In 1 
sprlDK 

Mr.and Mra. WimsF. Foote 
Mai Chester TUiUBday. 

Mi«8 Alice Taylor left IlUl-slde Frida.v 

noon for Boston. 
MWs I.e«"' Andci-R..i. left FrUl-.y ..v,rn 

iuis f.-r IJos.on; her fri.cmls. wi:l lo.s 
verv iiiucli. 

Mr. and Mr.. .Henry M»'«r '''̂ ''"'•"'' 
the *e.l<\tn|,' of tl.«1r s..n. Ge't-io, it, 
•iJ3gtonTuFsitarr«eptr-2»: -: 

Mr... Otis Carey, trom Jai>an, visited ii. 
town with relatives'recently. 

Miss Marv Bryant and friend ..f S-nur-
ville, an.i L.on Bryant of l"?'""' - ; 2 ; 
in town over Sunday, coniinR in their 

auto. -. • 

Political Speaker Interropted 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School street, lillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

JoMR PuineiEsiaie 
TJttdertalsei^^F. Grimes & Go., 

Special Atiei tioiv Given Eye, 
ind Cbronio D-seases- Hours 
3 P M Suui'Hys 12 to 1 V-M 

Gai 
I t 

;er 
And Funeral Director 

Assiste-''. by a Licensed Kmbairaer 
«nd Ladv A8si«tHiit. 

Anlrim, ^ n-

Bundles for Heriniker Steam] 
' iaundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday- AU orders called for and 

""t^mmeacing April r. Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c- pc 
huttdred pounds.-

G.H. HUTCHINSON,^ 
Depot St., A.itrim.>l. H. _ 

Merchants ancl Farmers 
S b t o p l n s to the I'.-M.ni Miirkt-t si.oaW 
® ' S it,v inaikt-t *i..ot;i<i..ns, and 

. . sliip to . -

A . P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 . 3 8 Fulton St. Bostor. Mass. 

fiiNERAL COMMISSION V.EF.CHANTS' 

-^l .rf l l fan'a^jgot^Country 

u^^*,!t f refitment ssuar.intticfl 

nllMm. 
License No 135 

Ladv Assistant. '^1°^^" " / f *"' 
Full line of Fnneral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for ^H occasions. 
rndertaking Parlor 

Jaineson Avenue. A n t r i m ^ ^ ^ 

Public spealters are frrq;ient<y n 
terri.Dted bv people cuahing .^ ' l lns 
would not happen if Fo'ey'a Honev 
Tnd Tar were taken, as it cures congh. 
and colds and prevents pneutn...ii«. 
„nd consumption Tl.e ««""'"*«>"; 
ta-.ns . 0 opiates and -s in a. vell"« 
packBsre R.mwe Mil'>ii.u-cs. 
^ AVl.er,.-ver you lave « r<,..«» .r 
cold, just •fce.nnnl.er H-at I'o .•%J 

' H..uev and T»r will-ure it. !)•> not 
rislt •̂ô r health by tuki:.|J t.nv hu' 
llie genuine. It is in a vellow p.ok 

asie. 
VV. F. Dickey 

SOOTH LYNDEBORO. 

Mra. Drnke ia fr guest of friends in 
lio^toi. and vicinity i her daoghter. 
Mrs. Ceodall of Concord, is house 
keoi er for the Colooel during her ab 
»eiice. 

Arthur DooluUe's tamily are ex-
5>M;.ed at J S DoolilUe-* this week. 

Mr. a . 4 Mrs Ray, parents of Mra-
v v . K . Flint, w^re here over Sonday. 

-MT^FIiTit-Mrried-tU,n»-to-_Boston_on 
1 Mouday in hw auio. 

Apple picking, "here there are an.̂  
to pick i8«be business of the fBrroer*-
.I...UI here. -Smal l crop this year, 
hui very go >il.. 

Ha di I Ford hns moved into «he 

Day hoH-'c. 
.Mr* Wm Lovell bas returned IO 

h«r hon-.f in \Vaiertr>»ii^M3««; 

e^' 

« e i « i ^ i f 1 I » J i ^ l . m S a . I t l - S K : 

is:sH^s%^ 
Depart«re,S,ta|^lollI»B» 

D . W . COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Res idencj . 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMsVesHew- -«̂ BiB>. 

Siooa, 
laprovrs lh« 

, ^ HeUlb, 
ienoTM Skin Imperfeelloni. 

Beoeficial results guaranteed 
or inoney Tefunaw. • 

Sendstamp tqtFTeeSaaio.e, 
Particulars and Testimonials. 

Mention this paper- "•"•-";::_. 
C H I C H E S T E R C H f M I C A L Q O . , 

MadUoa PUce, PhlUdelpbla, Pa-

After Csing. 

Mrs. Steele is falling, 
Jlrs. Emery Holt is on the sick list. 
Mrs. Jane F. Hartshorn, from-'Broolc 

lyu, N. Y., is stopping a few days at U-
I Putnam's.: • ' . • ' ' ' 

Dr. Carpenter and wife, from Lowell, 
Mass., are spending a few weeks at A. « . 
Putnam's. 

Louise Hartshorn is home from her 
summer's work in Sutton. 

There is to be a Tfeacher's Institute 
held here the 9th of October. Tlic Ladles 
Sewins Circle are to furnish dinner for 
2-5 cents.eaoli. 

Bes-sie Dolliver w;is ^lome from her 
school duties at t!..chester last week as it 
was thc week of the fair and all. schools 
were cli>sed. 

Mrs. Wilson, the mother of Mis. E. W. 
Dolliver, has come to spend the winter 
witll her. She is in quite poor liealth. 

Mrs. Willis Chamberlain of Worcester, 
Mass., spent hist week at C. H. Tarbell ». 
Mr. Chamberlain came up Friday ami 
stopped over Sunday. ^^ 

MAKE A NOTE ^ow t.. get Ely's Cream 
Balm if y..u arc>roUbled witb nasal ca-
t=.ri-h. hav fever or coUVln the head. It 
is puiifvlug and sooUdiiR to the senMl.ve 
nirmbitiue tl.at lines the air- passa-es. 1 
i> made to overcome the disease, n-.t 
I., fool the valient hy a short, decrpnve 
rilii-r Tbere is uo cocaine nor iiiercurj 
i „ i t . Don. . tb« talked into t . .kinK|. 
MibMiUiie for Ely's Cream »">"'• ^U 
..ni-^ist« sell i.. Price :.0c. Mailed i^j. 
Kly Itrof.. r,0AVarren Street, New York. 

Chrpnic ConstipaUon Cured 

One who suffers from .hronic con-
siiuatioii is iu danger of many serious 
X e n t s FolevV Orioo Laxative 
t-urts chronic constipation as it ainj 
dig. stion aud siimnlates the Uver and 
• owi-U, r«*.torin2 the natural action 
Of .li.se organs! Comtnence taking 
i, ,o.d!.v anil vou will feel better at 
„u,-e. Fnley's Orino Laxative does 
not nau-oate or gnp- and " ^ / " J 
pl.Hsant to tMke Refuse substitutes. 

- W . F . Dickey " ' •' ' 

^oet. ABKIVAI.. 
At «.15. in,S5.11.20 A.i».;5JBand tMr.a 
p«t<.tt'c« « i n optnats . »A-»«..«nd cjoaj} 

i^S) p"«.%*ceptyue«lHy evening, whon It 
«ni clorf at 7JJ0. • #- .„„„™, 

A L B E R T C L E M E S T . 
Postmas er. _ 

We collect bills anfl claims tot 
^aaaiaties; aid those havms h" '̂" 
J j j f troables ; . ncorporatc com^ 

S i a l i t ^ e of lejial and expert work 

CmraliOQTmUlawCfl., 
GILSUM._X. 1I._ 

SUKCTMBVS NOTICE. 

PianoXuning! 
Graduate of tho Bostttn School cf 

riiuio Tiininir. 
\11 Orders will receive prompt at

tention. Drop a postal card. 
A< ênt for tlie Bockpr Bros, high 

rrade Pianos, ami Others. 
SCOTT J. APPLETON, 

Aiititiii , y . H. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Wheelwright 

A Card 

t h i s is to oerlilv that all drnggist-
are authorized 10 r^fu.id yoar money i' 
Folev's H.):...y and Tar fa-l-s to ouv. 
vourcouoh or cold 11 stop-* 1 he cough. 
I.Pals the luog» and preveols ser iou. 
result, from a .-old. Cure., la gr^p.^c 
cougli and prevents pnrum-.ma ..ml 
con-.iinp'ion C nlsiu^ iM > Pj'-t" 
.The genu! «-S ill a yel low p i-i: y.-
Refn-p s>ul)>lit-;tfs 

W. P.Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
««Dlgests what you cat.** 

' CLINTON VILLAGE 

Kodo! Lvspspsia Curt 
*»Dlaesls what you eat. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 
Write to thc old reliable N e w En-

eland Far mc-r for tbeir cooperat ive ] 
plan ..i ^elling farms ^'o agents , no 
commi*io..s. Yoo deal direct with 
vour customers. Uest plan Vel. 
Will Bell them if anythins will. 
Wrile todav and get full particulars. 
Se.-d 10 cenis for a 10 weeks t n a l 
-.ubscription to " T h e Best Farm Pap-
. r •' Address T H E N E W .V .«« , .ASD 
FARMER, Brattleboro, V t . » 

A Boon to Elderly People 

Most elderly people hare some kid
nev or bUdder disorder that IS both 
painful ^nd dangerous. Foley s Kid
nev Retnedy has proven a h o o n ^ t o 
raauv elderly people as » stimulates 
Ibe urinary org«ns.corr.-ct'. the irregu
larities and tones up the^whole -.ys 
tem Comm-nce taking Foley 8 Kid
nev Remedv at once and be vigorous 

No oue i s immoce. from kidi.ey 
trouble, so j.istrem- n.l>er,that Foley » 

1 Kidnov Remedy wifl s top - t h e . jrrrgu 
' larities and cure any C«se o | kidney 

and l)la.-d.-r lroul)le tbat U not beyond 
;he reach of medifine. 

GhnJch and Lodge Directory 

and Tbnraaav evenlnga. 
lantlstcrurcli. Snnday momlDg 8ervl«»a» 
lS !S Week-flay meetiugs Taewlay and 
Thnrsrtay evenings. 

liMhiMlist Chnrch. Snnday morning sor^cj 
a l w i v Weekday meetfngs Tnesday and 
Thnrsday evening* « ,__ 

-.nninvsaiional Charch, at Centre. Suudw 
1S§SS"2prVlcS ttt loia. Week-nay meet 

in^«t^es«5ay and Friday evenings, 
lunilay School at earh of the above chnrcl a* 

at 12 o'clocW, n«»on. 
Vaverley LcOge. I.O.O.F.. niTCts satnrday er-
enlngS in (Wii Fellows block. ^ - _ 

Ul CnttcheilUncaropment.Vo-39. I-O-**.^ 
meets luo'l'l Fellows Ilall 1st and Snl Mon-
day evenlnga of i-ttfh wtcK. 

HHid In H.iml R.-l«-ka!i I.o.lRe moots i e « ^ 
and fourth We.l..e*.lay evenings pf .esK* 
montli.lnnbovehBll. 

.- .̂rf... I'mnvo V of H™ meets in their nau. 
'a?t"eCe™rr*eVon-the"?st and third Wednes

day evenings In each month. 

XTti'^r^^unsSdA^t^^^ 
fonrth Friday evenings of each month, 

v.nian's relelf Corps meets In G. A. R- 5*5: 
flS? a n " third PHday evenings ot eacfc 
month. , « . _ « • 

;eorgeW. Chandler Camp. Sons f' V e t t ^ 
meet In G. A. R. hall, first and third Tne»-
day evenings of eaeh month. Panl -Tones Conncll. So. 22. Jr-O-D-A-M- S f f Sd *4lh Tuesdays each month, G-A-K. paii. 

. ».'r 

•^e. Selecimen will meet at theii 
^l^U ^ o Town l«r. Block, tbe First 
l o ^ ^ . l a j >n each month, from one till 
2r</ 'dockin lhea( terno<.n . to trans-

Aci t(»wn business 
•Cbc Tax Co'.l.;cior will 

^ g | ^ Selerttmen. 
e^t Older, 

0 . H. BOBB, 
VV. H. Hii.1., 
C D WBITR, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWS OF 4STEIM. 

gQPOLWSTEICr. 
ScBobi. BOARD : • 

a A . HtRi-iM. 
3«i9.C«^t<rrrEC. HARTET, 

Iieet* regnlariy in Town Cletk'j 
i ^ i ' i n S w n h'all balldinft .he first 
S ^ « « evening in each montb, 
E S i f 7 toro'clock, to transact School 
iiS^jZ^taa,. and to hear all par-

H a vins purchased the bnsiness 
Of Mr. D. P. Bryer. am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 

, . . .Und Wheelwright work, 
meet with H,.,r«esh.>eing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAOE. 
AntrliDtN. n« 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
No cbarge nnless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
^**^ p . 6 . Box 408. 

HlI.t*BORO BBIUOB, H . H . 
Telephone connection . 

John Tennt-y was at Manchester st-vt-r-
jild-iys the piist week. 

Mrs. Geo. Butterfield and son, Earl, 
were HUlsboro visitors Tliursday. 

Ed. Knapp is reported slightly belter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris HiU and son, were 

Bennington visitors this week. 
Wells and springs are dry, many having 

to bring water quite a distance. 
Mrs. F. A. Whittemore is visiting rela

tives in Concord. 
Work on Ibe new store bnilding is be

ing rushed forwaid as fast as possible. 
Field com Is said to be onusoally good 

this fall. 
A white ifrost on Weiloeaday morning. 
Timber that was atandhijs Momiay 

morning was ent, sawed and drawn here 
tnesday morning; quick work. 

Dame rumoj^ say's >|»ten for wedding 
bells in the neat fotoia. . | 

A Reliable Renedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Elf's Creai Bain 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station-

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

A . U. 

7.34 8^03 ;. 
10.3» 11.26 

3-04 3-^5 -
4 .37 5 50 

Stage leaves Express. Office la mln
ates earirer than departure of trams. 

Stage will c*ll for passengers it 
*ordi8left at the Express Office m 
Cram's Store. 

TH E WHOLE- system teeto tbe 
Sfrtcf 6f n^xS's S.ar«ipajinff̂ r«tort-

CtooP? t09 o'cioc*, ". "-i""-'-..-:--. a - h ^ e r . kia«î y*.-h<'art; tflerves ate 
S S r i c t basiness, and to h^r all par ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ y s t A l M E © -
^JxOBceming School naatteia. ]•»""», 

LOICC 

ItqvieklrabtMtMd. 
« n u R*lM at Ohe*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased menu __ ' . . . . . ^ 
brane resalttng from Catarrb and dxivea 
aw^aCold in theHead qnicltly. | « r t ^ « 
tbe Sensea ot Taste and Smell. VMidja 
60 eta. at Drnggi-rta or hr mail- ^ « i < » 
Oream Balm for nse ta stoinlaeiaT? cU._^ 
B T Brotheia, 56 Wairaa Stwet, Kew York. 

^ WEW YORK 

byppER 
! • THS a M A t U T 

THaiRlCU i SHOW nPER 
IN T H E W O R L D . 

$4J0P«rYesr. JlijH «fW. !• ««. 
isatmb wiiKLT. 

SAMPLE C O P Y F R E E . 

This Cool W e a t h e r 

USE. 

Moral Cream 
LOTION I 

For Chapped a n d Rough 
Skin, a t t h e 

JllRir PHMiillf 
2 5 c . a Bottle 

N 

miif. 'tiH^-^.-iriA'':' • \ y 
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Woscd SS Wbil as Sea An 

Kidney troable preys npoii the Buad, 
diaconragesahdlesseasamDition; beanty, 

vigor and- cheerful, 
ness soon disappear 
when tbe kidneys are 
out of order or dis
eased. 

Kidney troable has 
become so pre\-alent 
that it is Bpt uncom
mon for a child to be 
borit afflicted with 
-weak Iddneys. Ifthe 

cluld nrinates tooof ten, if tbe unne scalds 
fbe flesh, or if, when'tbe child reachcsan 
age when it should be able tb control the 
fossage, it is yet afflicted- wiUi bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, the cause ofthe diffi
culty is kidney- trouble, and^ .the first 
step shonld be towards the treatment of 
theaeiinportaatorgMias—'Hiiannpteasant-
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
.the kidneys and bladder asd not to a 
lialnt as mcst people suppose. , 

Women as well as men are made miser-
.able with kidney and bladder tronble, 
wid both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect.of 
5wamp^Ro6t is soon realized. It is sold 
by dmggists, in fifty-. 
cent and one-dolmr 
^ze bottles. You may 
liave a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all abont Swamp-Root, 
inclnding many of the thonsands of testi
monial tetters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Cô , 
Biiighamton, N. Y., be snre and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
bnt remember the name, S^vamp-Root, 
Dr. Kiliner's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, 'Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

NeighborhojodNews ':J>. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Edeon Tuttle has returaed froto ao 
extended visit to Pall River, Old Ply-
month and ̂ ostoo last week. 

. M. S. French and fMtnily visited in 
Peterboro the first of the week. 

-A--faiDily--b^--the.-.nAme. oJL-CoIe. 

Ben* oC Snap-BMt. 

have purchaaed the Whitney place of 
Air. Hardy, and moved their goods 
tbere, the sale was made by W. E. 
Gibney. 

Again East Antrim people showed 
their appreoiatioiJ of good neighbors, 
by Visiting Mr. Petty's family on Fri-
diy evenin^f aud Jextendiog a warm 
welcoiue. A Urge crowd was pres-
eot, several coming from Iho village 
G. A. Cochran made' appropriate re
marks and refieshmeuts were served 

Harry Duncan was with hla paienls 
at the old homestead over the Sabbath. 

HANCOCK. 

The Democratic voters bave nominated 
Ed. K. Upton for Representative and the 
Republican candidate is N. W. Farley, 

Almon Griswold, younger son of Mr. 
and Mts. A. Wi Griswold, of. Elm
wood, recently started on a trip to Aus-' 
tralia^od New Zealand to be gone an |n-
.d«flnUeJlinfc--__-___— ^ - . ^ 

\V. C. Goodhue and his daugliter, Miss 

TRADE MARKS 
OesicNS 

CopvRialrra &e. 
Anrone lendlnc a *liel rh md deKriptInn msT 

aoleur BscKTaln our opinion free «n el her aa 
rnreiitioD it peobaUty mteHUlile^oinmnnln. 
tionsstrlcUroonMentSL RAHDeiXK ou PatesU 
aent free. (flAett anncr J orjMenruiir 

Patents taken tSroncb Mann A ( 
umiaiiiaMee. wliliont cliance. In t£e 

Sdetiflnc jntnericam 
A baadfomeir flhatiated waeUr. . I f i x o t dr-
rabiUonofanraelaatUclaiinal, T e r m s . « a 
rear: fonrnxintbi,aL aokd byall nawadMlof. 

MUNN &Go.»s« '»^-New York 
- E O S I A OOnTihs T s u WaAtnBton. D. C. 
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foiey's Kidney Remedy will cure 
any case of kidney or bladder trouble 
that is not beyond the nach - of 
medicine. No medicine can do inore. 

. W . F . Dickey 

GBEENFIELD. 

PATENTS 
9 « CMf-n.* aaeammm. w* mmm— 

and efieatUpatent. 
l tM<l«f l i spwstPn 
aereenetoaaa* _ 
rik MnA apt. Vfeiti* -

WA«HlliaTOH. 

S ^ patenti; tnde B U ^ • 

' WatOigioit tavet ttt 

GASNOW 

Hugh McCanna and sister. Miss Mary 
McCanna, visited friends in Lowell last 
week. 

W. A. Whittesii'oie ot Boston lias been 
tlie guest of bis eisier, Mrs. C. M. Gipson. 

Mr*. Cummings aud Mrs. Longly of 
Feterboro wero guests of Mis. 0. H. Hop
kins and family recently. 

Mrs. W. E. Hopkins lias returned from 
a visit with relative* in Kew Tork. 

Miss Jackson of Ncw BedCurd, Mass., 
is spending a few days with friends in 
town. 

Mrs. F. B. Atherton was in Hancock 
last week. . 

Mrs. W. D. Daniels and son, Uarris, 
of Milford, were guests of Mrs. F. J. Aiken 
and family one day last week. 

Mrs. F. J. Aiken has been visiting 
friends in Boston and vicinity. 

Several from tbis place attended the 
fair at Brockton, Mass. 

: • : ^ 

Xodol Dyspepsia Gupe 
DIgwta what yen eati 

if l<)rence, have lately had as guehts friends 
from Apopka, Fla., Pawtucket, K. L, 
Lawrence, Mass., Nashua and Lynde-
bo^, at Bosemont Cottage. 

Miss Lenora B. Starrett, a native of 
Francestown, but for 20 years till recent
ly an inmate of the home of Mrs. M. F. 
Kobb, in our village, died on tbe l?tli 
ult., at tlie home of her nephew, David 
Starrett, at Nashua, at the age of 87 
years. Iiiterment was made in Green-
aeld. 

The members of Jolin Hancock grange 
held a veiy successful, fair at their hall 
on the afternoon and evening of the 24th 
ult. The different departments were 
well fllled with exbibiu of a very supeiv 
ior nature, the department of fruit and 
vegeUbles calling for especial mention. 
Oriand Eaton was the largest exliibitor 
in tbe farmer department, having 47 en
tries. Among Ills novelties he bad on 
exhibition were several different vari
eties of apples grown iu 1907, in fair stale 
of preservation. In the art department 
Miss Florence Goodhue had several en
tries of beautiful work. She was an ex-' 
hihitor and won several prizes at tbe 
state fair. The public were very gener
ous in their patronage during the after
noon. Tbere was a closed scission of the 
order with . program in the evening.— 
Cabinet. ^ 

Interested iil Live Stock? 

Uorees. Cattle, Sheep. Swine and 
Poultry of the pnre-bred kinds? 
Theii you should try and keep posted 
nn what the siicce-?ful fellows are do
ing along these lines. There's only 
o te way to keep posted on these mat-
ter8--that by reading the old reliable, 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents fora 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address THE 
N E W ESGLAHD FARMER, Brattleboro, 

Vermout. * 

(H 

Healtli for the Sick 
Withont Medicine or Drugs. 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
vigorous health for the sick, by a new Rational and^EflectnalMetl^^ 

od discovered by Dr. Hercules Sanche. scientist and physician of long 
Practice No inedicine, electric battery, or "faith cure''; but the applica-
Tion of ail inexorable Natural Law. No matter what disease you have, if 
no vital organ Is irreparably destroyed, and you apply 

11 ̂ ^ 
u) £00 
Q. A 

^ 3 
o 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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$̂  2̂  E 
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A s Usual, Our Line of 

IVIONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vesetal>le and Ooirer Seied.«, Oroamenta-
Vioes. 3hrob«aadTree»lorlhela-Tn. CananU, Rasp 
berries. Stiawberria, Giapa, Asparagni Roou, Bed-
dnaz and Grtenlwoje Plant*, and ia tact, neatly eretr-
toi in the iray ot Shrub*. PlioU and Seedi lor th. 
ganjen. 

asr Send lor a Caulogae. Free lora poiul. •^a 
We are alwayi glad to an«wer enquiries. Setid ns* 

btoi what yon need for Spring planting asd we .«il 
gUJIy quote prices. 

Choice Cot Flonrert and Floral netignt are also > 
Spedaltr-

L. P. BUTLES k CO., KEENE, N, H. 
Monadnock Oreenhouses. 

ECZEMA & PIO: CURE 
F R E E . KiiowiHS what it; was 
tosuffer. I will ^ive FREE OF 
CHARGE, toany ».ffiiot*^ a posi
tive cnre for Kt-zeine. Silt Kheiitn 
ErvMpelas. Hies and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Dnti»t suf
fer lonjrer. Write F. W; WIL-
tlAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue. 
New York. EnHo.<!e stamp. 

at anv reasonable hour, in all probability you will be restored to health. 
Bv t b e l ^ of Oxydoior, the htiman body is Revitalized by oxygen from 
fh^eatr o l y g e n is a Vital Neeesslty. Oxygenation of ^the ^^ole organ-
sffi reaches^aVd remedies a" diseased conditions Oxydonor has^l^roug'it 

health and happiness to hundreds of sufferers with Nervous Frostrarion, 
and all Nervons Trouble, Rheumatism (Sciatic, Miiscular, Inflammatory) 
& a c h :ro^.ide. Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Bright's diŝ ^^^ 
Kidney. Wadder Trouble, Bronchitis, Throat and ^I't'ng .Trouble. I.a 
Grippe, ( I d s . Spinal Disease, Blood Poison^Dysentery, All Fevers..Dis-
eases of Wl mien and Children. 

Rev. Joseph A. Ticknor writes the following strong endorsement after 
many years' successful use of Oxydonor. 

Bheumatlsm, TonsiUtis, Grippe. ] 
Ctaremont, N. H.. Feb. 11, 1901. | 

Dr. H. Sanebe <fc Co., New Tork, 
Dear Sirs:-

Verv sincerely yours, 
• Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Rector of Union Church. 

aud Ranges! 
Is Com|Jk^, aud the Prices Reafeionable. 

Call I n S t i d ^ e Us, and 
We'll Use TbivJRight. 

Notice. 

Tbe «iib«<'ril»er de«irc« to ci re notice 
to tbe pnblic K«ncr»'X *'***J'*Jr«'*i[f: 
pai«d to do Roncrai job work wun nis 
tekm and every kind of teamfng, whether 
tbe same be small or large jobs. . 

GsoROB S. WBBRLER. 
AnWm, ST. H., Jnly 18,1907. 

I rejoice to have the chance given 
me to answer your question. Has 
Oxydonor given entire satisfaction? 
It haa! ' . , . • ' . . . 

I hold it to be one of the greatest 
discoveries of the 19th centnry. For 
three yeara I have used it with ever 
increasing sense of its value. At the 
start it wrought a permanent cure of 
Rhenmatism In my left shoulder; 
next of Tonsilitis in my youngest 
child, and it haa since easily and suc-
ceissfolfy combatted whatever ills 
have assalleB my fatnily. Its poten
cy In dissipating an attack of Grippe 
ia especially to fee noted. ' 

Wishing that every family Iii the 
land might have an Oxydonor, i ain. 

Seven Tears Later. 
47 Park Avenue. Athol, Mass., Nov. 20,'07 
Dr. H. Sanche & Co., New Tork 
DearSirs:- . 

It gives me great pleasure, after a 
further use of n jarly seven years, to 
again testify to the worth of Oxy
donor. Two of the instruments are 
kept on hand for family ^use. Hav 
ing^learned to apply Oxydonor at the 
firet signs of serious trouble (without 
knowing oftentimes what such may 
indicate) we keep free from disease, 
and this is about all that there is to 
It now. so far as we are concerned. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Joseph A. Ticknor, 

Minister in charge St. John's church 

Oxydonor is made for Self Treatment at home. All "lembers of the 
famlirfrohi the youngest to the oldest can « « «t «^'®'y:,Jfi'''"y «PP"^^; 
PUlndirectioiisaccompany each Oxydonor. Lasts a lifetime. . 
Plain directions a|com^P^^y^ Imitations. The Pemilne is plainly stamped 
with the name of the Discoverer and Inventor—Dr. H. Sanche. 

^ndf™r onr Free Books and read reports of marvelous curea of cases 
pronounced hopeless. Hend to-day. - — 

Or. M. SANCHE & CO., 
4 8 9 Fifth Avenue , N e w York, N . Y. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

i ^ ^ j - r 

•i!i^A>^'^''<*>L-1, 



tTbe Hntrim IRepotter 
*'Jl - ) ." 'PUBLISHED KVEKY WEDNKSDAY AtTKBNOON 

iSuljsui^^oh I Price, $l.tX) per .year Adveaisiug Rates on AppUcation 

H, WEBSTEK ELDREDGB, PfBLiSHEB AND PBOPBIBTOR 
^'ot icu of Concerts, Lectures, EnteruiDments, etc., to which an admiuMn iee u charged, or h o u whieh • 

.cvcBue U derived, mu»,t be paid lor as idvertisements by the hpe. 
taitft-ehThaoks »ri inserted at 50c. each. Kesolutiona ol ordinary length 75c. 

IbJQh -Ecbool 
department. 

Watered al the Post-office at Antrim, N . H. , as >econd<la»8 matter. Loog Dutaooe Telephone 

1 WEDNKSDAY, OCT. 7, 1008 
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H e n n i k o r 
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S ^ i ' " " C o n c o r i t 
t % e * l * . U o s t o n a r . 
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. s i g n a l t o tftko o r o n n o t i c e t o 
• o o n W P W W I H e a v e j i i i s se i iBcrs . 

D . J^lEijAkUSBLS. r n s s i c n g e r Traffic M'g'r 
C j M, B U R T , G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t . 

M\j^m^ 
-Q '"i . 
'^ : DB.XLEKS IX • 
T> ftM. KINDS OF 

Sliingles, Clapboards and 
Mardwood Floor a Specialty. 

N a s H x x a , N . H . 

If 
•ff^. PI 

Th*! FaniiM.nchinery Agency 80 
Jtoa^ and siU'«'>H-sfull.v c-oiuliieted by 
1>. P. Bryfr. li.w IK.-CII tian.-iferred to 

' mie by the Mv-C'ormick people, and 
H am .ipent fur atl the goods this firm 
vsaike, inclndinp: 

IVfanure Spreaders , Hay 
Tef lders , Mowing Ma
c h i n e s , Horse R a k e s , 
CuUivators , Separators , 
G a s o l i n e Engines , Til-

«•.;;:..iJage Implennents. 
V ^ i ^ ' also Agent for Worcester 
'\3R uctfaij-o-

•*;ifi*0\wingf Machines . Horse 
Riakes, Manure S p r e a d -
effe." Hay Tedders , and 

. Al l Makes of T o o l s . 

AJso, all Kinds, 
of Repairs ..... 

1)1 gljfrlTy show .iny of these Ma
les of "ifhfr make to All who are 

«^nt of Farm Machinery of any 
Gall and Investigate. 

aOHX A. BRYEB, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

F I 5 0 - S CURE FOR 
«l»Ŝ «»HSItt AU ElSt FAILS, _ BeM cotwbSmip.TMtM Good. Otm 
In i l i a v ^oM br OrnntMa. • • 

COrsI S U M P T I O N 

Miss May Htilfett is euu-.i taining 
her consin. Miss Wiiriums., ftom 
Bellows Falls. Vt. 

Mrs. W. H. Flinii. of NawhiiH, was 
tlie guest t>f .her brother, H. D. 
Dodge, last Monday. 

Miss Anole^Teinpli'loa was a vi^it-
or iu school ooe afteiM0̂ >n darini; the 
pnkt wee' . 

. I'he school Uagii have r«ce'ii . 
Kn ived Hn>l look very ueat with li 
white letter A on a navy liliie back
ground, 

• 1 1 ' • 

Opening! 
l i s . I. IMSi 

Will have her Opening of 

Fal l Mi innery! 
— O N — . • " '• 

Oct. 8th. 
My line of Trinimed and Untrim-

med Hats and Bonnets, Novel
ties, Trimmings, Ribbons, etc, 
is Larger and much more Com
plete this season than ever be
fore, and the prices are very 
reasonable. 

Quite u large number h tve eoicred 
ior tlie eveois'at .Hillsboro at the SPI-
ouu Triacgtilar Athletic meet to. be 
held next Saturday. 

.. Mi.ss Grace Wiis:n, B graduate of 
the Ahtrim Higb last year, accompan-

iied by Miss Jessie UunUp, both of 
[Beuiiingtoo, visUed . in school last 

Wednesday afternoon. 

i'he Ninth Grnile lia»e elei-teil oHl-
cera as foiiows :^—i'lesiilent, -iMay 
Harris; Secretary, Winnie Smith; 
Treasurer, .Jeseie Tenney. The cltiss 
colors are green and n-jiite. 

A large mi/jority of the pupils are 
wearing new school pin-. The pit.s 
are llag shaped and enamelled iu two 
colors, navy-blue and while. They 
are u very attractive piu and" preseut 
a ueat appearance.; 

The Junior class have held a class 
meeting anil elected the foliowiug 
members as officers for the coming 
year:—Presideut, Cnrroll Gibney; 
Vice President, Alice Thomp^ou ; 
.Secretary and Treasurer, Ruih As -
ford. 

MRS. I. NASON 
Jameson Block, 

Antriin. 

Tho officers of the Sophomore cl sa 
we e cbosen at their o ass mrctiog on 
Monday night. Tbey are:—Presi
dent, Harold Stearns ; Vice President, 
Ele>in<ir Stearnt.; .Secretary, Mary 
Bryer; Treasurer, Wiiliam Hurlin; 
Historian, Ross Roberts; Pi'ophecy, 
Crabi'ton Eldredge. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
T H E LEADiNa C L O T H I E R 

AND FURNISHEK : : : 

Peterboro, N. H. 

s t o r e Will be Closed Monday, Oct. 5 . 

• Every Department of Our Store is Now Dressed 
in the Garb of Autumn. 

Fall Wearables Abound Here ! 
Men's Suits. Top Coats, Overcoats of Many Models, 

corrrcrly cut and handsomely tailored. 
The New Hatsin Blacks, suitable for all faces. 

Choice Neckwear. New Patterns in Shirts. -
Best Gloves and Underwe&r. . • • 

. A large assortment and beautifol line of Ladies' and Missea 
Suits, Coats. Skirts. Waists, Hats, Hosiery,'Doderwear, 
Gloves and Toggery of all sorts. 
We want everybody to see our Splendid Display. Oome 
and take a stroll through our store and see the Kew (jar. 
ments for Fall and Wiijteir Wear. . 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

MRS. FLOREXCE A1TKE^'S, -1093rd 
St.,Toleclo,Ohio,writes: "Peruria 

cured nie of internal catarrh. I took 
abont four bottles when I policed the im
provement oad the fifth bottle cnred me. 

"I do not know what I wpuid hare 
been like today had I tiot got Penma, 
for I was iu a terriblo state. I had pains 
all over and was cross and irritable. I 
was losing hope' of ever beiiig well 
ai;aln,and was downhearted.- I am to
day a cured -woman, after siiftering for 
nine montbs. 

"I cannot tell yoti how happy I feel, 
but yon will know. I nover heard of 
such medicine; it is tha best medicine 
on earth. My busband is now takiug 
it, 1 will always keep Pernna in my 
house. Femna is the best friend I ever 
had. It must be praised; it cnred.me." 

Pe-ru'na Tablets. 
. For- two years Dr. Hartman and his 

assistants have labored incessantly to 
create Pernna la tablet form, and their 
strenuous efforts have Jnst beencrowned 
with snecess. People who object to 
liqnid medicines e!an now-secare Fenma 
tabUts. 

Another Home 
Where Pe-ru-na-ls Used. 

IITBS. HABIA Gk}EBTZ, Orlento, 
lYL Oklahoma, writes: "My husband, 
children and myself haye. used your 
medicines, and we always keep tbem 
in the honse in case of necessity. 

''I was restored to health by tbig. 
medicine: Fepple ask about me frbm 
difierent places, and are surprised tbat: 
I can do all of my housework alone, 
aiid that I was cared by the doctor of 
chronic catarrh; -. 

*'My htisband was cnred of asthma, 
my dangliler of earache a.nd catarrh of 
the stomach, and my son of catarrh of 
tte throat. When I was sick I welglied' 
one hnndred jxiands; now I. weigh one 
hnndred and forty. Pernna qnieta the 
nerves,'and is a great speoiflo for all 
forms of chronic catarrh." 

liiili-, Dance Po.'̂ tei'H, and Po.ster Print
ing of evci7 kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We d<'liver them at 
short notice, clearly, printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

9 

Notice of every B.»I1 or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of oharge, and many" 
times the notice liloDe is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter CMce, 
ANtRTM, W. H. 

^'Sfe.-.'itii-T'-, '''iJe • * 
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^ m ^ Carpeoler fits glasses and gaaran" 

- ^ ^ •• • ' 

^ ; **'*'^ '<*' ""'e, in any desired cot; 
[|;^ ~*PPly to I-eander Patteraon, Antrim 
!;^.t '"FoHSALi^-A'gord cow ami pig. 
jIGrf Iltajire at tbe JanMso-s Hotue 
^:>^«i»d . 
iJi;Z,~,^Mt» Jane Mozzey Bass and Miss 
t^ftHe*...^..... -

f:.,,y!r'y» °,»̂ « A«ye. »rriy,e.d_Auah>ilE--EsUecsoo^tMeBded-BrooktOD-FalMtro-

i ; 

i-r 
number 
Apply 

JMMDe bere 
^-^ For Ibc finest line of fthoes in town, 
l^Jr «8ll at Deacrb's Store, nest door td 

Po« Oflloe. 

WAKTED—^Maa to, chop a 
^ of cords of wood foi balrea 

at bace at REPOBTEB offfce 
WAUTED—Twelve good White 

Wyandotte Pullets. 
' ^ D. H. GooDEii 

" Harried, at Valley Fails, N. Y., 
fiqit. SOth, Lieut. Albert A. Baker, 
i n S. K , lo Esielle M. Lohoes of 
"Valley FBIIH. . 

FoK SAi.B--Flf'een May-hatched 
- S . C W Leghorn Pullets; good win-
.ierlaying stock. 

~ " H.BcBR £ij}RKDGB, Antrim 
Corp 85, ff Anlrim, beld a 10 cent 

«opper on Sept. Sa, at Ibe G, A. R. 
Ball. There was a large attendance. 
aind it was a success both tinanciatly 
.̂4tDd socially. 

Mrs. J. P. Crowley of Dedhatn, 
Mass., aod Miss Catherine Malkern, 

.-of Beacon St.. Boston, are stopping 
•«ltb Mr. and Urs E. J. Rogers, at 
West Antrim. 

p . R. Gortion bas a c.hange of 'ad-
VetUemeot in this issoe. 
. Large new supply of sUtionary and 

acbool Dupplies at Carpenter's. 
Ur. and Mrs. 17. H. Carpenter are 

in Boston tbis WeeJt. biiyinig Christ 
masgopds. 

,WilJi8m-E;::Cram and James; I.' 

On Kriday eyening last, at tbeir new 
iiome, Manrice Poor and Miss Kate 
Brownell were united in niarriage by 
Bev. 6 E Kend|Il; ooly tbe iramed-
-fate families of the contracting parties 
; were present. Following the cere 
jSBony tbe cmple left for a wedding 
trip of a week, *rhen they wiU return 
.and reside in this village io a'tece-
ueot fitted up especially for tbeir use. 
These are among onr most es-timable 
^ a n g people, and hearty congratula-
-<ions are extended to them — 

days last week. 

Quite a nnmber ;.from this place 
••look in" tbe Food Fair excursion to 
Bostoii Mondayf̂  

Be sore to see Carpenter's new line 
of Pocket Books, Purses, Cigar Cases, 
and Card Cases. 

Miiis Dora Brown has been enjoy
ing the week with relatives in Ntyth 
Sutton and vicinity. 
-One Bb Tenor Valve Trombone 

in first tilass condition—98.00 at 
Car|)eoter's. Antrim. 
- Mrs. C. F. Davis and son, Everett, 
have been spending a ffw days in 
Boston arid "vicinity.. 

E. D PnHiani acd family were 
with relatives io South Lyndeboro a 
few days the first of the week 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. N. Scott are 
occupying a tenement in the Bass 
bouse so-called On Main street. 

The Board of Supervisors will naeet 
in Selectmen's room on Saturday 
afternoon. Oct 17, also Satarday 
afternoon, Oct. 81. 

A goodly numlier of our people 
. attended the Republican flag raisioe 

at Bent ington on Saturday evening 
last, and report a fine time|. 

WANTED TO Bfv—A land power 
Hay or Fodder Cutter; Bailey or 
cylinder type. 
„ G. W. PETTY, Antrim 

Tbe engagcmenc of Miss Mary 
Butler of this lown, and Mr. Edwin 
D. Jamesen of Battle Creek, Mich., 
has recently been made pablic. The 
marriage will tske'place early tbis 
montb in Concord. 

F S ^ o c J d ^ ^ r ^ l J J r K ' ^ ^"^^^ '̂'f ^'''^^'^ and Best Line of New 

New Hosiery, N e w Outings, New Eiderdowns, 
-NmriJtiximsre^^ 

and Boys, Gents^ Furnishings, Shoes, Shoes. 

Weca i i Show the Finest. Line of. Gents' Furnishiiigs ever shown in 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 

50 Antrim Viewŝ  vIlN'SFRANCE:! 

Livery Porchased! 

Having purchased the livery *to<* 
'fa Antrim of E. W. Proctor and leas

ed the Maplehurst Ion stables, we 
«ball conduct a first class livery stable 
«iid hope lor a share pf yonr patronage. 

J. E PERKIKS & SOK 
Antrim, N. H. 

On Souvenir Post Cards. 6 for 
25c. The price is a bit more 
than ordinary cards, but V/e 
ask J'OU to compare them and 
we are sure you'll t^ke them 
every l ime; others do! 

Your Photo 
Would look well taken dur
ing these fine days; no bet-
ter time iii the whole year. 

Putnam's Studio, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Of Every De.<=criijtion._C<,..mil Tiiis Agency Before 
Insuring. SC Years Expeiionce. I'robate Busiuess 
Conveyancing and Collectini; a Specialty. 

E. f. BiKER. Agent, i B t r i I . fl. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

BARRELS! 

There is no lack of suggestion 
of what to give here, if yoo have
n't decided upon the gift. If yon 
liave fixed yonr choice tipon some 
p«rticalar thing iii fine silver, or 
•cnit gla8.8. or decorated china, onr 
«tpek will afford a wealth of se
lection. 

Yoq are assared that there are 
Booe bat worthy gifts here, and 
that the. prices you will be asked 
ltp pay will be as low certainly as 

jTODCioald boy like qoalities any* 
where. 

„• _ \ • • 

P* E* Gordon, 
rJeweler and Optician 

fOoBneeted byTelephone. 
iv_ . Stores at 
- .BnLSBoao, K. H., A PRTBIIBORO, K. H. 

TLe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Emery was the scene of a very enjoy-, 
able occasion one eveuing last week, 
when a gathering in.the nature of a 
mnsicale. was given in bonor of their 
guests. Miss Cleo Pillsbury and Harry 
L. Chainberlaio of Lynn, Mass. 

The Ladies ofthe Mission Circle of 
the Presbyterian church will bold their 
Auonal Harvest Sopper next Friday 
evening. .Articles for Sale at tbe 
Fancy Booth will be on ezbibition at 
tbe cbureh parl-ir, from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Sopper wUI be srrved in tbe vestry 
fiom 5 80 until 8 o'clock, when a 
short euceruiument wiU be given 
A CO- di. invitatioti is extended to 
all; Admission 25 cents. 

In the recent fire at Winthrop, 
Mass , which occurred Friday night, 
at l l i/clo<'k. the '-Villa Mel-
batik", occupied by Frank E. 
Biss. was totally destroyed with con
tents The fire sUrted in the large 
botel. Crest HaU, and spread with' 
such rapidity that there wan no time 
to save any property, causing heavy 
losses to tbe occtipsnts of hotels and 
cottages. TheOceao View Hotel was 
toUlly destroyed. This was owned 
hy Mrs. J B. O'Brien, a gnest at the 
Bass Farm the pa«t [sommer. 

We wish to notify tlie public gener
ally that we are making regular size 
Barrels at our factory near Autrim 
railrl}nd station!'' 

CIDER 
MAKING! 

We are now making Cidep.^hree 
days iu each week,— 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, 
SATURDAY. 

Trunks and Dress Suit Cases 

We have just received a new line of Trunks and Dress Suit 
Cases. These are direct from the manufacturers and the 
prices are low. The common Trnnks we are selling from 
*3.75 upto $5.50, Nvitii 28. 30 and 32 in. sizes. The Dress 
Suit Cases are $1.25 to !?5.50. I,igl,t Rattan Cases $2.75. 
These are nice Ca8e.s, and all but the cheapest have the 
endclasD." ^^ 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
- Antrim, N r H . 

W. & H. Harrison, 
Antrim, N . H . 

WORTH KNOVie. 

Koad Cartfor Sale 

t bave a good seoood-baod MRbâ  
Cart" for sale at rsasposble price for 
cash. _ 

NATHAW C. JAIIESOM 

The fifty-fiflb meeting of the New 
Hampshire Sute Teachers' Association 
will he bcM at Mechanics hall, Man
chester, Friday :iiid Saturday, Oct 16 
and 17, 1908. A fine program has 
lieen pr^imnd. 

To remove Pimples, Blackheads, Blot
ches and all forms of Skin eruptions, is, 
according to is well known Piiysician, a 
vety eaay matter; be says that many are 
afflicted with some one of the above ail. 
ments, and are siibjeoi to a great deal of 
eml>arraanMi>t on acoount of the unsight
ly appearance'̂  which they present, and 
recommends the followitig simple harm-
leas and inexpensive ^vatraent. Oo to 
your drnggist and get this preseription 
fllled: Clearola one-half ounce. Ether onie 
onnce, Alcohol seven ounces; mix, shake 
well and apply to tlie parts.effected nljtht 

_and morning, allowing it to remain for at 
least ten minnlea, then wipe off the pow
der from the skin. Use a soft cloth or 
sponge in applying the mixture and in 
froth ten days to two weeks your face 
will be smooth anjj. clear as' a m.-irrLî c 
bell. 0«t the Pure Clearola, which i* 
only pnt np in- one-half ounce psiclcagcr. 
Ask to see it. 

Don't Get Wet! 
. . For We Can Furnish VourWith 

Tnree Grades of Cedar Shingles, 

At $2 .50 , $ 3 . 5 0 , $ 4 . 7 5 per Thousand. 

Get at Your Shingling Before Cold Weather. 

Congo Roofing I 
At $2.25 per squarê  $2.00 per square for larger qtiantity. 

Dr. ^ess Poultry Panacea I 
Now is the time to ft<ed Dr. "Heas Ponltry Panacea to 
keep your old hens hpalthy and to develop your poUets 
and start them to layinsj. Sold in 25o and 6bc packages. 

e . F. D 0 W N E 5 , 
Jameson Block, Antrim . 

l'v,> . ','^'z.^^\fKi£^i^''-<^T'-' y >. 
'.^'^=i^!-^%itkil 
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of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites should always be, i 
kept in the house for the i 
following reasons: j 
fVisf—Because, if any member I 
ofthefamilyhas a hatd cold, | 
it will cure it | 
Seconrf—Becatise, if the cWl- i 
dren are deUcate and sickly, it ! 
will makettiemstrongandweU. ; 

~~T«ra=Beeaoserif"the-fether~ I 
or mother is losing flesh and 
beconuiig thin and emaciated, 
it will build them up smd ghre 
tiieth flesh and strength; 
Fourtt—Because it is the 
standard reinedy in all throat 
and lung affections. 
No household should be witii
out it • '. 
Send thU advctrtUemeat ta«etber wtth name 
of paper In which It wwwn. your addr«» Mid 
fourcoiUto cover postase. and we w i U ^ 
^ a "Complete Handy Atlas of the Wciid." 

SCOTT & B0WN6 409 Pearl St. N'r-Voiic_ 

•iv*,w_.rf •>'.... i* l>'' Ol Misieriu aue 
had broken from the vliie that cov
ered the porch. 

"I wanted you to be/^ln It—to go over 
the course. That would be sufBclent." 
she finished. 

"I see," ho said- "You wanted me to 
disprove these stories that are golne 
the TOUuds about my lack of nerve. Is 

-tUiit I t r 
"Yes." she snld agnln. 
H f rtrew Uliiiself u)i. • His shc^ulde^ 

were s«iuared. Ills attlttiUe was tli'at 
of a man sniumoulng to his aid all hla 
moml courage. 
. '̂.The stories the.v have told .vou are 
qulto correct," he said. SQUiewbat 
husUHy. ' , 

"Oli!" '.she said.' aiid In .hier voice 
! theiv wns somethiug of p.aUi and sQi"*-
I tUlii,?. too, of weariness, as If she had 
' beeu cxiiecting this very thing.and 

yet was, uuwilling, even in- her- pre-
.parcaiioss^.t«t.h.CAr_ltr. 

The Provlfflg. 
By GRAtlT OWEN, 

Cn;>vrlghtr.d, 
i . i i 

IMS, by Associated 
1 ru^ii 

• "1 ilon't just , know Uow to e-Kplalu 
It," siii'-l .%•;:.:';:iH'i-i . W e s t . • 

Sho tui-ii..i III-:' L-yî < fi-<)!:i tliy cool, 
blue strt'lrii('.< of t!ic laU'..' iuul luDUed 
thou!:':tl"r.li.'- iSt {.;i-.ili:u:i. v.-li.-. i!i-.-i!iea 
ou tho mil of III:.* b":.'llioi;s<'. wii.s ijb-
sontly imiliiij: i-.t I'.io T.ii^.v:; of t!ie 
gauiiUi'ts iil Ills hsiiiiii!; 

Thy .VO;!I:!J: man slili^?iie-l. "i"! " >-'!<'-̂ ' 
smili". iu wiilL-li tlu"i- WMS il l.-'-S Of 
grlmisoss. ciirVca th:j coiiici'.-j uf liis 
UQUth. 

••1 i':itl:or ilii:;lv 1 u:i.U':v;.'.:ii:." he 
s.1id qiiii'tl.v. -YD:! iiro i!is:il>,> .inted ia 
m c . I^!ll•t tiiiii i t V 

She v.-:-.s siU'iit . Ji' !i ujoiui'iit. 
"Yi's. tliiit is it," slio saî I «i K'ngtli. 

auil lit fo:'.:i't!i;ii"^ in iii-r voice lii< f-.iw 
hanli'iiuil. 

'•Tiioii yu-Li v.-iiiitcvl me to e'.iti-r thut 
road iMiv 'i'iii'.rsi.liiyV" lie iisUi-d. 

••Vf.s." .«!io siiiil simply. 
"Ami bi'csiiise 1 won't"-
Sho tui-ucit to liiui <inlckly. 
"U isn't tUiit I'm tivuii-uiloiisly In-

. tercsted iu tbiit ni<'i'." sbe ii-.ton-upti'd 
him. -nor that I c.ire ii snap whether 
or not you v,-iu It. The iioint is—tbe 
point is"— 

She paused; ber brows drew together 
in 11 little frowu: her flnyu.rs toyed 

"They are perfectly right In what 
they soy of me," he went on calmly.-
"I have lost my nerve, -There's noth^ 
ing wonld tempt tne to take up road 
racing sigaiu." 

"Nothing?" she questioned.^ 
"Nothing," he repe.ited Inesornbly 

"I am not In the habit of offering nu 
explaniitioii nur any p.Ntiises for luy 
position In the inattt'i-. Î .-t I. w<>i-.r. 
like, you to know tbe circnnistanceis 
Would you cart* t:> .ll̂ :ten to tbt-ni?" 

Mf you cboosi" to tull inu.",!'lit» snld. 
dully. 

"You rusueiuber tbat mto t'.nve yi'ajv 
ago oVer the McijO.ow i iiiid coi'ireV 
said he. "Well. It was iben It hap 
pehod. Stanley was v.ith me. l i e uv.d 
I hMl a good Ipsui: ^̂ •e wp-.e t-.viri:!?, 
past the curve at the, okl <-.'in;c:i, iff-
ting out tbe ottir fo:- ail lli> • ' was IM 
her. As v,-o swi-.ng tlir.t tr.::i I -"aw n 
child just la fro:;t, of ns ui t twenty 
feot away. It sooiiied. 

"How she got p î.'t tbo i-i-\^ tha: 
held tbe crowd liiK-k 1. oaii't sa.v. but 
there she was lig'.it in tbe course aad 
not a gho-t of a sbo-.v i-.pparcntly of 
escaping ns. I" dou't know to this day 
whnt sWed he;-, i only know there 
was a great gnr-plng sigh from Stanley 
nnd a groan from the crowd. I tried to 
swing out for her, but there was so 
little tlme^ Anyway. It wrii." some sort 
of a siKJcIal Providence that saved her. 
We shot past her, so close that I shut 
my eyes."-

The girl saw a nervotis tremor shake 
the big shoulders. Her eyes narrowed. 

"But the child wasn't hurt, you say?" 
she asked. 

"Not In .the lo.tst. But those few sec
onds were enough for me. I couldn't 
stand thcin again. That Is why I am 
but of the game—a quitter, If you 
choose to put it that way." 

Tbe girl said nothing. She sat look
ing out ut the sparkling lake with trou
bled eyes. 

.At length Graham arose. 
"I don't blame you In the least for 

tlilnkhiB of mc ns you do." said he, 
"nor for being disapiioiiited. Goodby." 

He slid from tbe rail nnd went down, 
the steps to the big road car standing 
In tbe driveway. He had pulled on his 
gauntlets atid was just climbing Into 
the car when around the corner of the 
boathonse came a wild eyed, dishev
eled gardener from one of the houses 
down the stroet. 

"Mr. Graham, sir," he panted, "will 
you be gcttln' tbc doctor, quick! Tlm 

, Comiey's fell from the stngin' on the 
! Btabl*'^ where, thev're nnlutln' an' he'» 

burtod bad. sir. *TIB aend he'll be in 
ten minutes If the doctor's hot fetched 
before that. Hurry! For God's sake, l 
huror!" i 

'•ril hiive him here In flve." Graham; 
calleil, and opened up the big car. . 

It sprang forward like a thing alive 
arid went tearing down the-dHveway 
In « groat doyd oi dust,'. 

Margaret, who hud run to the edge 
of tbe veinndn; saw him swing Into 

\ h o roadway beyOtidi.and the drifting 
aust which rose high above tha.poplars 
told of the terrific pace he was setting. 

It wns four minutes later, after a 
nervou.<! pacing of the veranda, that 
she heiird tho whir of the approaching 
car again. She ran down the steps 
and hiuTted aloug the drive to, tbe 
rondwuy. Up the hill, with hotiking 
hofn. c ime n dull, blnck streak. She 

.Muid' see Orahain bending iow, over 
Ittf, atecrhig wheel and the doctor, hat-
teSs and begrimed with dust, c l i n ^ g 

The Kind Yon Have Al^rays Bonght,-and \TliIch ha* beea 
in nse for over 30 ye^rs, lias Iwrne.the slgioatare 9€ 

' ' and has been made nnder bis per» 
sonal snperTlsion slhee its influugr* 

*-» - -''-*''^"-- AUo'trno one to deceive Ton in tUs* 
All donnterfeits, indtations and «* Jnst-asrgood'* « « * " * -
Ezperiiiients that trifle -with and endanger ^loliealthor 
Infonts and caifldren^Bxperience against EspenmeHfr 

aesperately to tbe seat beside him 
Then out of thecrossroad Just below 

where she stood and dU-cctly In the 
path of the coming cyclone came a 
rattling farm wagon, driven by old 

.Mrs. Clark, who was as deaf as a post, 
a'he girl covei-ed her eyes und scream
ed. - There were a wild yell, the sound 
Of splin'ttred wood aud a terrific grind
ing crash. • ' 

Wiien Slargnret looked aguln the 
wiigjn aloue was la tbe road. The an-
toraoliilB. turned on Its side, lay against 
thesbaltured fetiche, lti the field beyond 
lay two huddled figures. 

In a uioiiieut the glii was running lu 
that dlret'tlon with nil thc speed she 
could suniinpn. As she reached the 
scene of the accident one of the two 
figures scramble*! limply to his feet 
The other painfully propped Itself 
upoii an elbow. Thun she saw that the 
mau whb stood erect'wns the doctor: 

Eyen as she came running Into the 
field s-lie heard Graham's voice, rather 
faint, it Is true, but perfiectly calm. , 

"Hciw badly are you hurt, doc?" It 
inqnii-ed. ' 

"O'.ily a bit," was the response, "a 
few bruises und a scratch br two." 

"Then get up to the Copley-place as 
fast as .vou cith." 

"Uut .vou?" the doctor demurred. 
'•I'lii "all right. Never mind me. I'll 

be fresb ns a lark when you get back , 
Hun-y on now." j 

Margaret ran to his side and, kueel-1 
ing down, began tb wipe the blbod 1 
from his face. Already the doctor was ; 
milking a hurried examination, while; 
Graham fumed and fretted and bade | 
him buiry to Tlm Conley. .\ 
' "H'm!" jsnid the doctor at length. | 
"Pretty badly smashed up, but we're j 
luck.v. both o« us. to get out of It as j 
well na wo did. Talk about your ner\-e!; 
By. Jove, tbe way be swuiig that car 
out of tbe ^vuy was magnificent. Never 
a thought for himself nor me ejther. 
I'm convinced," be ended. 

He pulled a roll of bandages from hla 
case aud handed theiu to the girl. "Just 
do up his bead und stop the flow of 
blood as best you can, If you will. Miss j 
West," ho commanded. "I'll go up tOj 
Copley's and fix Tim up. Then I'll i 
come back here and set Graham's frac- j 
tures." 1 

He went limping hp the road, and • 
the girl bent closer to Graham. , 

her 

Cbstoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor 0 0 , P w e -
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleamnt. I» 
ooiitains neither Opinm, Morphine nor other Htoootti* 
snbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It *e8*«>y»/\S3SS^ 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and i m o , 
CoUc It reUeves Teething Tronbles, cures Constipatton 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates th» 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps 
The ChUdren's Panacear-The Mother's Friend. 

oEituiNB C A S T O R I A *'-«'*^» 
Bears the Signatnre of 

me Kind You HaTe Always Boi#t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 
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Residences, 
Business, 

55e. per Montli 
t 

70c. per Month 

A Plan by whicli residents ol 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Gompany. 

Iiiqnirp.r.f the Manager of tlie nearest central oflice of 
tlie Ncw England Company'.'! system, or write for pamphlet 
"Hural Telephone Service," to iN'ew Kngland Telephone and 
Telegraph Compiiny.; Aiivfrtising Dept., Koom 914, No.lOl 
Milk Street, Boston. 

"It was splendid!" she cried 
eyes shiulnu. 

"Tliiiir' Mid Grnham. "Oh, that was 
tbthliHr. 1 had to do that, you see. It 
wns a question of killing the old lady 
or jretllnR a,hit bnnped np myself." 

Hor tace was very close to his. 
Something warm and moist struck blst 
chock. 

"Those wicked stories they told 
about you"—she began 

"They're true," he declared. "I have . 
lost niy nerve. I couldn't go Into a ] 
roiid riice to save my life. This was j 
different yon see. This was some-1 
thlug thnt li.ad to be done." i 

Two wnnn lips were pressed to his i 
grlr-iy. blood stained .forehead. 

"Had to he done!" she repeated 
meaningly. "Oh. you delicious simple
ton!" 

The debtor, limping ^^^^^ " few mo
ments later, rtb-cipotly screened him
self behind n troe. 

"Thorc nre tinvps It Is better tO:walt 
before rediicliig friutnros." he medi
tated. 

Lefty Tibet. 
Altliougli U»' iiiy.>!i<Ty concerning 

Tllxjt has been iiMslly dissipiit«"d ns n 
result of the Knglisli Invasion, tho cu
rious nature «>f that country coiitlnues 
to e.'ccitp gront intorest. Think of an 

'Inhabited, liiiul covering I iot worn 7(10.. 
00!) nnd SOO.OoO K(ni;m- iitiWn nnd liav
ini; a mean «»Iovntloii oscooding i('>.400 
feet, which ' Is consldenibiy higher 
than Stont Blnnc! The loftiest poaks 
reach an altitude of alwut 20.000 feet, 
while the deepest vailoys. hi the high-, 
er purtH of l l ie plateau, do not descend 
below 14.40'.» feet, , which Is higlier 
than rike's peak. Toward the south 
the valleys sink lower, and rice ami 
fruit Ore cultivated up to 11,500 feet. 
Here the most Important centers o f , 
population are found—Lassa. Shlgatse 
and Oyangtze.—Youth's Comi)anlon. 
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Old CoUunn' R u l e s refaced i 
made as good a s new at a smal l ot 

Please remember that w e are 
jn a n y trust or combinat ion and 
siire t h a t we can m a k e i t g r e a t l j 
your a d v a n t a g e to dea l w i t h us . 

A copy of our Cata logue •wll] 
cheer fu l ly furnished ou applicatii 

W e -wish to ca l l - the a t tent ion of 
our readers to the above as a partic
ularly desirable investment. M e JelpMa Printers'SiBly 
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Evety one ie reading it. I f you 
•re not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best stoiy of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. •' • . • 

It is neatly boun j tn dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for i l . 5 0 . 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of ^1.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
. 194 Boylston Street, Boston 
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tbea HIS CORRECTION. has com menced: A pollccmap 
M u i t e m t o . t t e cDnwr of t b e ' 
•Bd atays tbfte a s thoocb be were om: Tbe Aaiierican Knew a LMtta Abeet 
,*^ int" doty. Tben. not till tben, ta| Shakespeare and Ensiish. 
the iuformation o f tbe precise d o b to i A n JBniUsb literary man wbo visited 
be raided ven^tiy cunveyed t o the at- { this c o a n t y souie years aco to lectnre 
tackins fores In tbeir bldlns. phuees.; frankly dedared tbat.be cam« not ex>, 
wblie tbe clob. onconscloas of its bb-j pectins to find accurate scbf^rsblp 
I>cndlnff fate, parsnes Its ganilillntc. { amonx Americans, eqwdal ly on pare-

Tbe first dilBcnlty t o sohnonnt is to r Ijr litcraiy subjects, adding affably: 
get past tbe bnrly doorkeeper. If t U s j ^ T o n bave been too busy and useful 
Is not., snccessfnily done tbe raid win a nation In practical matters to give 
end lii failnre. -Presently the soiind « f i mncb time to tbe arts and graces of 
a dmnicen song' Is beard In' tbe dls-l learnlag.*' 
tance, anU two apparently rocgb look- . DnHng tbe diunpr at wbicb be made 
ing men come staggering along. As ibis remark be criticised Sbnkosiieisre, 
tliey near tbe entrance to tbe club tbey . 
begin disputing and soon come to 
tlio we. Tbe doorkeeper peeps tbrongb 
tbe wicket and orders tbe men away. ; 
One of tUe men rasbcs at t ! * wicket ' 

sbanily declaring tbat bis merapbors 
oftrii were aljsnrd. "as. for esaniple." 
be Kal:l. "'Sleep tbat-knits op tbt- rav
eled sleave of care.' How ridiculous to 
to Egurc sleep as kuliting o p a toi;^ 

rrfc 
SSVSJS Y S . 

.' - iT i i .a ase! f. 
9. 

' i i - : 

6Ua£D SY sv??.ssc!:n 

^The batek is the mainspring of 
iroman's organism. It qnickly calls 
4ittentidn to troable by aching. It 
tells, "with other-symptomsy sndi as 
larvotisness, headache, pains in the 
Soma, weight in the lower pajt of. 
-Che' body,, that a woman's femmine 
paganism needs immediateattention.. 

In such .cases the one sure remedy 
(̂vhich speedily removes the cause, 

4iiid restores the femiioine organism 
t o a h^thy , ' normal condition is 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABU COMPOUND 

Mrs. Will Young, of 6 Columbia 
^ve . , Rockland, Me., says: 

" Z wa s troubled for^along time w i t h 
dreadful backaches and a.pain in my 
lSi3ia, and was miserable in every way. 
-I doctored until I was dis(;^pnraged and 
'tbongbt I would never get'well . I read 
-What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
XJomponnd had done for others and 
.'^eoidied t o tr^ i t ; after taking three 
I w U l e s 1 can truly say that I never felt 
« o w e l l in my life." 

Mrs. Angiistus Lyon, of East Earl, 
•Pia-writes to Mrs. I'inkham: 

" 1 had very, severe backaches, and 
jpxessing-down pains. I could not sleep, 
.And had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink-
Itaai's Vegetable Compound cured me 

. .and made me feel l ike a new woman." 
• F A C T S FOR SICK W O M E N . 

F o r thirty; years Lyd ia K P ink , 
l i a m ' s V e g e t a b l e Compound, mnde 

' ± r o m root s a i id herb.s, h a s been the 
i s ta i idard r e m e d y for female ilbs, 
s n d h a s pos i t ive ly cured t i iousand.' ot 
-wometi w h o h a v e Ijeen trou'oled witb 
d i s p l a c e m e n t s , inf iammation, ulcera-
t i o n , fibroid, tumors , iri-egulariiie.s, 
p e r i o d i c pains, backache , tjn-.t iHjar-
4 i g - d o w n feel ing, flatulency, indigcs-
t ion,diz2dness ,or nervous lirostraii.on. 

•nd'ebaHengeB tbe doorkeeper t o '^come . rieeve of a coatr 
ontside llk^ a man" and ist the same! A yopng American islttlhg near bim 
time Shouts out something about tbe : 
character of the bonse. Tbe combat-; 
ants continue fighting, and the ofiicer | 
a t the comer comes along and orders j 
tbem liway. The men return, bowever. | 
to "bave It ont with the doorkeeper." 
The noise Increases, attracting tiome- j 
w a i 9 l>onnd gentlemen Jn evening 
dress; who gather round and nrge the 
meu on. . 

Tbc dooiteeper by. this t ime becomes 
alarmed, for the rowdy crowd will 
frigbten away bis clients. Perhaps 
Just at this moment a member cf the 
club arrives and seeks admission- The 
door Is opened with Uie utmost caution 
to admit him. Before be has tbne to 
fasten if the two officers bartily secure 
the; member and rash upstslrs. Tbe 
two .cornijsitants were cli=g«t?ctl lioHce-
i::ca iud. the o::Jooliers detect lvA. ' 

As soon as an entrnuce Into. tlie.club 
has lieen effected the constable a t the 
c-oruer KonnUs his wh!st;>c. and before 
the sound has died away the whole 
nelKhborbpod is alive with police.; If 
fhe I'.onsc boasts of a trapdoor on tlje 
roof, the flash of Inntems will be seen 

there, the men liaving been con-! 

Step PosUd 

said modestly: "I think tlie won! Is 
not sleeve, bnt sleave. the thiu fluff! of 
a damaged web. . It. is a te<-huicnl ex
pression among weavers.". -

"In the United States probablyr re
torted the critic Irritably. "Shakespeare 
never conld have beard I t He meant 
sleeve." 

"I Iielleve." persisted tbe American 
gently, "the word Is printed slfeive in. 
all the old editions. It is not an Ameri
can word.' but has been ased for ci>!i-
turies by wertvcrs in ScAtland and the 
nortb of Ku;-!:i:rl." 

The' visltur frowued and then with 
En^Isb fmtikuess ikdd. laugbing: • 
*^liank y o a I was misbikea Per
haps I am niist.iken about other 
tlilnsx and. will be corrected .iiefore I 
leave yourshort's." . 

Hamlefs Bowl of Gruel. 
George Melville, an old English ac

tor, was fond of telling a funny story 
at his own expense. He was acting 
Hamlet In BrlstoL It was the actor's 
m i e to take a .bowi of gradi in the 
conrse of the evening, and bis tand-

cp tuere. tne men uavinjj ueeu ^^u--, lady sent over the usual refreshment 
cealed among the chlhmcy pots since 1 from the lodgings In Queeii s<iaare. 
it was dark. The front door Is secured, | She happened to have a -new" serv-
and the police form a pnarrt around i ant gh-l. wbo was explicitly directed 
tbe hoiise. so that escape is Impossible, to get to the stage door by the en-

Meafctitno thc scene oswtaU-d is one 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home'^What's the-new*?»»^ 

nrlcoi P. .S. Ilaz;cr. Kiaesvilic. Pia. 
iir. Box<*r •writes: "l^t -svlfe aaflertd •srilh 

Selatio ElausaOion Ior seven yeas s. Sho wtis 
in a very bad eoBdKloa. Alter using fc-Urop*" 
for tbree laajitbs It aniuls a .ixrniac-r.rCUT* 
This was several years w o <u>a sboTu suu vre... 

,Tp tell your absent 
friends the news is to 

• subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the; 
paper, mailed to them' 
reguiarly every week. 

l i i p la f @i@& 
With your old home by 

. reading thg locals in this 
paper- (Jnly $1.00 for 9 
yesir,—52 weekly visits 

M ts Itfss 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

PAINS 
eansed by Rhea. 
niatlKm.LumbacA 
So la t l ea , Kea> 
lalRla, K l d l f e y 

Trouble and kln-
-dred diseases. 

re-DSCPS" taken 
InteraaUy rids tlia 
blood of tbe poi
sonous matter and 
acids »b!cb ars 
tbo £:iP.ct causes 
of tbese diseases. 
Apjilleiiesternally 
it aCorcls almost 
Instant relict fr<.m 
pnin. wbile per. 
mnDentresultsaie 
belBir eiJfctcd by 
purl ry I s s tbe 
blood.. di.«soivina 
tbc poisonoussul^ 
stance anii remov-
Inii it from the' 
sy.<:tcsi. 

TThe Way the Police Descend Upon 
thent In a Raid. 

>tSKILL, CUNNING AND DARING. 

jAbsolute Sscreey Is Maintained by the 
Oificials, and the Polis:men Ars 
Kept In the Dsrk Until th« Last 
Moment—Gstting Into the Club. 

The polK'e havo receutly <«rrlad ont 
-mame sanfatlonnl raids on big iranilng 
< lubs , and it may be Interesting to 
jjcara bow these raids are effected. 
*S:biA is liow it is I'.oiiD In London: As 
«oon OS tiir» ilot«»cHves' suspicions have 
been coni'.rnied they apply to the com-
lulssioner of police for a warrant to 
«utcr . 'J'lio Wiirrii!:t :\uLhoriziw lerta!;' 
lOt&coi'n r.ipntlon!><l li.v n:ui;e to enter 
*be club 111 Jbo :i!r.!:e of trie kliii;. Or-

. <llnar3- pollt-ewflM nr? not '..'niiU'ed to 
Karry out :» niiil. Imt t!:;- iV.̂ ti-ctlvpj 
4sm CH'l upon i'lom for nFrS.-.ta:icc nt 
ithe ciH!c:il moment. 

Absolute fccrocy 1.̂  enforced right 
Hjp to the nioraeat of entry. There Is 
UJO excitement at the station on thnt 
<day, and the men on duty liave no sus-
S>Iclon of what l«-In the wind. Plans 
^ the house are drawn and carefully 
wtndlcd by the raiding ofBcer?. for tbe 
-doorkeeper of the ciub Is prepared at 
abe slightest alarm to send a warning 
ko his customers, and every vestljre of 
tsamliling apparatus will mysteriously 
jdlsappcar and the raid fail. A careful 
97 planned ruse, therafore. has to be 
• v o l v e d whkJh will disarm surtpk-lon. 

During the d.iy a body of •Reserve" 
{policemen will receive a commnnim 
ttlon from the station that tbey will lie 
ircqnired t o parade at a certain hour, 
(•nd they meet with no Idea of what U 

tpeeled of them. They are drawn up 
line. and.after names have been 

^ ry-' i4*lled over they are dismtosed ttom 
'r-iX ^fttte station one by one, with the In-

ijnnctlon to be to tbe immedlnta Migh-
niorbood ef a certain street la a eosple 
iof hours and not to g t t n«ar tbe spot 
tbefota the prearrangad moinent. 

The first officer to appear on the 
tfccne is the one in cbarge of the raid. 
H e is always disguised and usually 
looks like a well dressed man abont 

of tbe wildest excitement. The gam
blers. Intent on busine.ss, bad not no
ticed the sCufBe In the passagie. and 
t!;e first intimation they get of the 
state of affairs is when thc door Is 
thr'>wn open hnil thc officer in charge 
r-alls on them to repini themselves.as 
hi.s. prisonersT .Then they realize their 
po.'sltlon. The tables are overturned, 
aad tard counters and nioney,roll al! 
over the floor ns tbe members endeavor 
to cscaiie. They ninke for the street 
doar. but. bnlUcd In this direction, hur
ry Jo all p:ir?s of tin- honsp to hide. 

T?io crrsff:'.!!f:! Pieml>cr« of the club 
are <'onvere<1- to fh»" PtatlfU. each in 
the cu.stf)dy of two offlr«rs. Then the 
hoas« Is :=earfho!l for the saiaing ap
paratus, nvery infh of the place Is 
os.TmlnPd. for pimWers hnve remark-
.ible contrivances whereby they can 
l!lt!e their apparatus In the event of 
l-elRsr raided. Tops of tables areknock-
fl ott. flooring, taken up and walls 
s?*arc-h{Hl for secret cupboards. Yards 
of chalked strins are regarded as 
prizes, and with these and more appar
ent proofs the case l^ ready for the 
nsfflstrate. Thc evidence is laid be
fore him.-cr.d the proprietor and mem
bers nre Charged and ,the sentence 
pa.ssed or a heavy fine imp»js«fl on the 
prisoners;—I.«odo!i Tit-Bits. 

trance from Bank street and then car
ry the gruel into the greenroom. Sbe 
arrived at a moment when Mr. Mel
ville was "on." Being unused to the 
w.-iys of the tlicntcr, sbe asked a man 
at the wlugs where Mr. Melville was: 

rrhere." said the super, pointing to 
the stage. 
. The actor was In the middle o f t h e . 
soliloquy "To be or not to be" when 
the girlwidvanced tow.-ird him. bearing 
the i)owi. and said. "If yon p lease ,^r . 
Melville, sir. bere Is your gmeL" 

A TRIAL BOTTU TREE 
If yon are snSevlns tritb Rbenmatlsm. Lum-

baco; selatiea. Nenralsla. Kidney Troub'..-: or . 
sny kindrdddlsease.write to us (or a trial bottle 
0f<'5.O«t0Hi" and test It yourself. 

"«.DRtfP8~ i« enUrely frw from opium, co
caine, morpblne. alcobol, laudanum uud otber 
•iaiUiar insredients. 
ha*f SIM BatOe "S-DLOFS" (SOO Ttote.) Sl.oa, 

r«F Sale ky Tranbt*. 9 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANV 

nayt. 8* i7« htlta Street, CUea«e 

Ths Letters He Dictated; 
"Well, goodby. dear." said Mr. Tme-

boy lo his beloved sitouse. "l must go 
and fllctate those leiters—twenty-six of 
tliuin—so you mustn't expect me home 
very early." 

•Wll rlKht." W.1S tbe response. "Bnt 
I wi.^h .Viiu wouldn't work so hard." 

Half an Iionr later Sir. Tmeboy en
tered ^ils club nnd sat down, with 
thnn* others, at a card table. 

•Must a motr.ent. .von follows, before 
the first hand is dealt. I've got to 
koop my v.-nrd with my wifo One of 
you jtisl tnke dou-n what I diotnle: "A 
b o d p f K h i J k I ni n o p q r s 
t n v w X y z.' There, those letters are 
otf my minditr 

Your Gredit is Good 

B..-1.--.,. 
DlV.vr.'.' 
mr, : -.''. 
! - » > : . - . i. 

Ul,-. :i i;l 

m'l.-'î .'' 

••y V Q i 

W I T H U S FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anything in Oar Line of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Plate Kail 
Paints,^Oiis and Varn i sb . 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Paintin«, Paper HanBing. Decorating, Wliilewashing and Kal
somining yonr House , Painting yonr Wagons and Sleigbs, your 
Signs or Furnitnre. 
Send a Postal to Us <br Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldiugs, Plate 
Rail , Card Rail , e t c . 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 
per R o l l ; Best 

Side Wall and 
N o C h a u K e i n Prices . Plisin Paperiiig 1 2 J c 
W o r k ; Both Ed^es Trimmed, 15c per Rol l . 
Ceiling Whitenitie, 2.5c. per Coat ; Labor. 2oc per hour 
G O O D S T O C K W A L L P A P E R O N H A N D . 

nii; l o l d e r 
u i > l o i u o c a i t 

i « r o i - 'KEE. 
:-t-iiiIiiiiiSt 

!».'"»:J . iro:>ti» , M'aSfijci", S t o r e -
'.-•-\in-£ ;»iiif;i!!H'r'. £ ' 'r : i i t lne 

1 :-.:i ii«i-li 4 / ; . . i j i i . . ' i . caJ' i ier 'a 
,!r I'-V jrvusciU.*, 'IiU-. , K t c . 
r .:j'.v I.,, tlv,-t'l lui' litB .'.:m'ni.«ii i'jwa 
!U:.i-;". IirtiV.ntt. nn !ui-uL^'l"n wlilcti 
«-•t.L'*l•t̂ .̂..4 a. si)liKI::ullal pcrcfulogc Oa 
-.-,ii,l-''tr.. Itiusiiillnc;.. juNsl.-, n;:'!.:*. e tc . 
.'i i.-a:ir.'i<.Tt'.i>>'i".;•'•!. iliri.ii,;!. l)ii.vlng 
. ii'iii.tiie. i»f v.tr-'.it'tif.n. It I.l-. itt* truuble 
;.it;('r< 'i'lii-v *..'\n l'ir ;!'.!• a.̂ -.liii:—aU • 
•II r la?;'.i-ti'aiul .'i.- îfainiaiici.H .shonld 
.i-f.'.- ..••NK-i-tr !ju.<- t.j»>l>!'. iiî 'KSZiiies. 
. ••.:. '..'.if. «i.v?3 niiiiipv l.y it«v"»nilnff a 
•. •' .i'.'-K.o .̂rsh'.it lit'--, t-. only toiiccritfla 
.-•ii ni.'iiili«'r 1 t..i.j .1 iimii.̂ .'iiiiJ LVrtlf-

. . j i i i .ir...r r:.!M.i t'... i>-.:c:'.t«;.fthe 
•.".'•: Ti.'.'s" <i::i: .•.OE.N'IS. S O DE-

'..--XKIJ. v.*.; •...(!.• ^ -'J to b''>or^f'.neof 
'. .1 r;,r*l -.-o-.-r v!Tt.i..'(' r-i' ii.::ii... :i;i.»and 

••..:'ui^i'. .'rj...i -.v:-;';';t:» .1 It.ll '.r iiJ«< this: 
-.1. r.!,-'* |!•.!.̂ v•:.'.• ;.U;ai . -. tliLlt-'. ITU 

T: .•..-.'. . i'..-."., NL-V.- V.»rl:. Cit tlvn • :i:-]'lv'a!*. send 
•r." - .. -; t :tv •,.-.:- f'VQ :;ir-:ii'.)v.'.-:ii;. Cfnliyatos 
.. ^ •..'• I ... ' .. i',{i.' V lu .-.r •.. :i -•. i.l.. f :>!• • I'll ci-l'tlz-
,i.;i- .•.;.. 1 •.•.:':; v..- tii-i)f(;i,-<i!s. .\':i' pii'iisf seud 
in.-;i;<-T!!;-.rii :-.!nc.t to tho oiiJ that I mn.v r*!wt tna 
i-r.-t:;'-!'.!.'. >'•••:.;•'' Jiijic .̂•^!t« u> a i;.'itt'r l!*c' this 
.'.MJ ,i.'H .-. • • -.il! n.nnio aMi to-.vii i r iKiit-nffice 
a.Iii'r-». \\ .; v.-li! ;<"i"l tho ocrtfP.car•....and pr. niiian 
Ii«!j'. rf.:';r.i i-.^iiS.jvwtfii'l. nml r.i.!.i fr..i. Instrnc-
i(«»i;i*3r.; :i;;v;.?..% f-.r vour Ic-j-t suofi'?..*.' .>.» not 
d.Iny.•»•!•: |.^ ...:iie<iiu'i;lseB'-t ahpart••ryi.-.i. wrtta 
t^i..-.- r.;i I - .rt ri«ht In. .»i!ii.-riw 'Jflio . \Jncr!" 
«aiu i!'.r.-z fttiycTS' A i U n n o o , I.lsi-.ilodf 

7 1 3 -rr ibusin Klilif. . . >f".v Y o r k , N . T . 

! • • • 

G.N. HULETT CO., 
ANTRIM, N.H 

Willie Has 8aeh an Aetiv* Brain. 
"Was Daniel really snch a wise man, 

mamma7*. asked Willie ttionghtrnlly. 
"Tea. dear, as w b e almost a s Solo

mon. Willie." 
"Well, inother. I liet Solomon wonld 

have done better than Daniel did; any* 
way." continned Willie. 

"Why. wbat do yon mean, my son?" 
"ril betcher Solomon' woald bave liad 

•cnse enou)(b to charge adinisslos 
when be went Into tbe lions* denr*— 
Ladles' Home JonmaL 

Good Family. -
"My dangbtcr appears to bav* mar. 

ricd vet7 bappily." remarked • ladjr. 
"Her husband has not wealth. K most 
be admitted, bat be ban family." 

"Yes. 1 heanl be wins a widower 
with six ebtldrenr a oclcbber miCM 
acridly. 

Sighs.-
•*l>o yon liei love In sIflmaT" 
"Weil, I liiust ctmfess that wben I 

-. Ree a man wcnrins one pmdalffllni; 
-town, fle passai the club'carelessly.! „,.,j ^^ ,^ ,^^^f „„,^ ,.„n,h i get a little 
t m t it is sufficient for him to l eam. »iu,t»."_pi,iiadelphia Ledger. 
gk«m • confederate iasid« t l iAtjnmisFl 

t'X<3a OAeAZIHS 
Ife ttilSi'.-y i".ttt.si'.r.-i.io>:i'. i'.:r.:i 

ai<d all thc far 'We.:. 

TO'p?? A?n cc'_':f.»T -jii>iT:ifx 
a r;.ir'!-!r ^'oiicaticn (ievcifd 
ts i:.t iarsus} isterr^U c i t'M 
'v.'-A 

.eO $1 
a yeat 

$0.50 
• yeat 

Rr,'2 C7 )t rn'J'.:tX'ATi V:S«Ti-.ii9 
«'u-.'(.!c of 73 pigca, coatiiain.t5 
12.) rolorcd phoic;ra:'S^ ot 4 ^ 0 . 7 5 
p::t'j.-eiq-je jpola in CAUioroia ^ ' " 
K-.a O.-egoa. ,•. -> i c 

>\i; CI.50 
C.;: est s'-i 

bvi Mod ' 
».;^-.-;:::i;r-,^t 

SUNSET JylAGAZIvz 
JA.VF.S FLOCD BlX-3.. SA.N F.'iAMaSOO 

Rubber 
For BaDk«, Post-offices, Railroads, Corporations, 
and General BasinosS Purposes. Goods that are 
All Right in Qaality and Price. An Agency 
bas been established at oor office for one of the 
largest Robber Stainp manafactories in this 
conntry. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup
plies with ns. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

All tlie Local News"$l, 1 year 

Brfon Tea Purcfaue Anr Other WriM 
Til lEWIOME SEWlia MACHIRt WIKPtMl 

ORANOK, MASS. . 
Manjr Sewine Hsehinos ars nwdate sell rtearO' 

laM oi goalitir, but the ** Xew H o m e "i% nadr 
lo wear. Our euaranty never nir.s out 

We maka Sewing. Maehines to tcit all cot̂ tSltloos 
ofthatrade. The "JTew SIcn»o'" fa-it's at ths-
hcad pf a'l Biirh-icrade famiiy iawlne maohir.a* 

SeM b|r aathor ised dealers o n l y . 
roa s«i .c Of-. 

!•; y . Goudwiu, A . irim, N . H , 

http://tbat.be
file:///Jncr
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Thie Rapublican voters of this 
town liave iioniiKiiteil Oliar'ibs F. 
Barnhanv as cauiiidate for Re
presentative ; the Democrats have 
renominated George O. Joslin as 
their candidate. 

KkpiiRLicAX Fr,A« RAISING 

In the sq.uare on Saturday even-
ing last, the Repul}lican8 held a 

-fla g—raisin g—which—was—largely 
attended by our towns-people and 

ninny froiu siirroundihg towns. 
The Hiiisboro band furnished, 
music for the occasion and the 
address Of the evening was given 
by Hon. Charles J. Hamblett,. of 
Nashua, who is an eloc[uent speak
er and of great force. His re
marks wore listened, to with in
terest, and applause was. hearty. 
"Taft and ShermanV are sure of a 
large vote in this place, as well .ds 
rt4ie-eotife-ticketTif-wo-aTe-to-be-
lieve all we heard this night. 

ADJUSTED' HIS CANE. 
Then the Man From Berlin' Explainedi 

Why He Did it. j 
.A man.stood before a shop window' 

. with his cape sticking out from under; 
bis arm. A stout blond gentleman Ibj 
passing struck tbe caue smartly with; 
bis own, restoring It from its obstruc
tive horizontal position to the proper 
vertical one. 

"Say, what's the matter with you? 
You're the freshest guy I ever saw. 
Are you looking for trouble?" 

Thus snld the man whose cane bad 
been tapped. But he who hnd tapped 
It,' speaking with n German accent, an
swered gently: • 

"Why, sir, I did nothing but restore 
your cace to Its right Inclination. At>-
eently you were holding it under your 
arm. It' was jabbing people In. the 
breast, the b.ick, even the eye, nnd yet 
you meant no barm. 

"'Well. I stopped tiiatjiulsancc which 
you were unconsciously committing. In . 
Berlin it Is tbe custom always to slop i 
it so. .-Vml iio one takcS'ofTi'iiFO. Onj 
the conti-ar.v. lu Berlin tbo correction is! 
received witli. a. smile and a word of 
tbanks. Isn't it so bcl'e?" 

"No, It isn't," snid the other, "but it, 
should be. I tbank you, sir. myself, and 
I apologize."—New 'Vork Pro.ss. 

CAStORIA 
' Toî  Infants and GMldrea. . 

Tba Kind You Ha?8 Aiways Bougiit 
Bears tJie 

Signatore of 

' A N T R I M CEMT9B. 

Ttie.^f{|rvest Supper of the Con 
gregatld^ii Sucietjr at the Center will 
l>e b«ld.cm Friday eveiMDg> Oot. 16; 
p.leasie bear in mind the late—Fflday 
•jvepfi^Oct. 16 

* .'^Auction Sales 

By.W '̂E Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

George O. Joslin will sell at his 
Stable iu BenninigtOn Village, on 
Saturday, Oct. 10, at 10 o'clock in 
the foreiiooii, a lot Of horses, car
riages, harnesses, bay,"̂  farm tools, 
etc., to the highest bidder. .This 
will-be a large sale of good-stock 

jiod-shoald~caU-togetber~a-laFg€i^ 
crowd. For particulars read pos 
ters. •. 

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Oliver H. Toothaker, 
a former High sehool teaclier in 
Antrim, and Grace E. Mead. Oct. 
5th, at. Stafford, Conn. 

THE SECOND EMPIRE. 

John. Wesley's Prescription. 
"Here is a rare ilttle_ book," said ii 

Methodist local [ireaclinr. ?'It Is .lohn 
Wesley's Trimitive Pbysick.' Wesley 
dabbled in nivdiciue, setting a fasblnn 
that hns uot yet dli-d out Did you 
ever know a .Methdilist minister wbo 
didn't dabble in medicine?" 

The full title of tlie volume was 
"rrimltivo Ph.v.<?lek; or. An Easy and 
Natural Metboil of Curing .Most Dis
eases." Tbe local prcacber .said that 
be bad paid 540 for the book, but that 
as a medical work it was not really 
worth -10 cents. To sbow the weak
ness of John Wesley's dootorln;;; hi; 
quoted tbo following consumption cure: 

''Every morning cut up a little turf 
of fresh earth and, lying dowu,.breathe 
Into the hole for a quarter of an hour. 
1 have known a deep consumptive cured 
thus."—New Orluans Times-Democrat 

Didn't Lose Any Sleep. 
Jenner, the famous English piiy

sician, was essentially a strong and 
self reliant man. He. attended the 
prince consort through his fatal illness,' 
he was the Prince of Wales' doctor 
when the heir to the British throne 
had so narrow nn escape in 1872, and 
he also went to Darmstadt aud re
mained In attendance upon the Prin
cess Alice till she died. To practice 
modlcinu in -tlip fiRrce'IIgbt tbat beats 
upon a throne" is not calculated to 
lessen the pbysiciau's ansleties, and 
one who know .Tenner well once ques
tioned him on this point and hinted 
tiiat his rcspunsibilities must some
times be. sullicient to render sleep or 
rest Impossible. 

'•Sleop.'" replied Jenner in his char
acteristic way. "I don't think that 
anxiety about a patient ever icept me 
awake five mluUtcs in my life. I go to 
a bedside. 1 do my best What mor© 
can I do? Why should I n6t sleep?" 

Two Picturesque Episodes In a Period 
of Unrest. 

Walking about th^ streets, riding on 
buses, junketing up and down the 
river in steamboats, I was profoundly 
struck by the unrest among the people, 
their Intense hatred of emperor nnd 
empress. One day I caught a glimpse 
of Boctiefort, carried aloft on the 
shoulders of a mob of students 
thronglug the Boulevard Saint Michel. 
I never saw a mun look'fng so help
lessly frightened as did the founder 
Of the Lantoruo, then In Its prime. 
Whether he fcui-cd the police or a fall 

.1 do uot kuow, but his.terror was ab
ject 

In tiie summer, time the emperor 
paid a visit to Bcauvais. On the 
chance of get'iiu}; material for an ar
ticle acceptable Iu Loudon I journeyed 
thither with North Peat, who went 
down as representative of the Momlng 
St.ar. The prince imperial accompanied 
the emperor, who drove through living 
lanes of people stretching from the 
roadway to tho open windows of the 
topmuut cbamber. Thoy came to see, 
but they would not rpmnin to cheer. 
The occasion was the presentation of 
prizes gained at the local t-ycee. The 
head prize was never delivered, the 
winner, a lad of fourteen, declining to 
accept It from tbe band of the bated 
emperor.—n. W. Lucy in Cornbill 
Magazine. 

Motber^l bear yon Wero at .the foot 
of the class last week, Tommy. Tom-
my—'Twasn't my fault Johnny Smith, 
who's always at the foot was sick at 
home.—Circle. 

If you wish to reach the highest, be-
gin at the iowest—Syrus. 

There In more Catarrb In tliis section ot the 
conntry tha- all other rtlsoasos put together 
and until the la«t few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For agreat many years aoctors 

firononnceil ltalocaT<ll<ea8e, and prescribe<1 
ocal remediiis, and by constantly failing to 

cure with IOCHI treatment, pronounced it in-' 
curable. Science has prov»n catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore requires 
constlliitlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured b.v f -I. Cheney A tio,, 
Toleilo, Oh'o, is thc only constitutional care 
on thcinitrkut. It Is taken internally In doses 
from lOdrops toatxaspo-infiU. It acts direct
ly on the hloo<l and raucous surfaces of tho 
system. They oCcr one hundred dollars for 
any case it falls to care. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. 

r. .J. CHENEV4 CO., Toledo. O 
Sold by Draggl8ts,.*5c. . 
Hall's Vamllv CUls are the best. 

By E._R. Dutton, Auctioneer, Green-
. field. ' 

Will be.sold by public anciioa. on 
the place known as tbu Otter Lilte 
Fattbi on Thursday, Oct. 15, at one 
u.'block in- th.e iafternoon, a lot of sstocb 
aud bay, belonging to Julia Cashion. 
For particulars read posters. 

Quick Relief for Astlima Sofferers 

Foley's Honey and Tar afibrds 
imm^dinte relief to asthma sufferers 
in the worst stages add if taken' in 
time wiH tffecl a Cure. 
- W. F. Dickey 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

TQ the Ilonorable Judf^e of Pro
bate for fbe County of -

Hillsborougb. 

Your petitioner, Frank P. F,llin-
wood, seorietary or board of Trustees 
James A. Tivttle Library Fund, of 
Antrim, in said County of Uillsbor 
r6u};h, respectfully represents that 
th.o.v are Truslees of The "James A. 
Tuttle'. Library Funds by the ap
pointment of the Judge of Probate 
for said County of Hillsborough; 
that said Trustees are seized of the 
following described Real Estate with 
the bnildings thereon'situated iti the 
towns of Antriin apd Hillsboro, in 
said County and State, and bounded 
and desorlbed.as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the southeast corner of 
the premises on the north side of the 
iiighway leading from the J. G. 
Flint farm 4> Hillsboro at l&nd of 
Robert Dickie, thence northerly on 
said Dickie Ibnd. to the town line be
tween the towns of Antrim and 
Hillsboro, thence westerly on said 
town line to stake and stones, thence 
northerl,y on land of said Dickie to a 
corner of the wall at land formerly 
of the McColley farm, thence wes
terly by said McColley land to a cor
ner of the wall at land of W. K. 
Flint, thenc^ southerly by said Flint 
land to the aforesaid highway, thence 
easterly by the north side of said 
highway to the boiind first mention
ed, meaning to include all of Real 
Estate of the late James A. Tuttle at 
his decease; and that it ŝ necessary 
and will be conducive to their inter
est, to have the premises sold: 
Wherefore he prays that he may 
have license to sell the same at pub
lic anction or private sale agreeabl.v 
to the laws of said state. 

.Dated the 2S<1 day of Septismber. 
A.D. 1908. 

FRANK P. ELLINWOOD, 
Secretary J. A. Tuttle 
Library Trustees. 

IIILLSnOROUCH BS. .Conrt of Probate 

WiM 
pf accepting personal security 
npon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly snperior? Ths 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to day and insoiyeni 
to-mOrrow, or he may die, and 
Ilis estate be immediAtely distrib 
uted. in any. event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Ameiican Surety Company 61 
New York,- capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Snrely Company Ic 
exî h'nce. nnrf the only one wRost 
sn'e husines. iia' to furnish Suretj 
B^nds. Apply to 

L r̂gBB .̂.,,. .H-. W. £I<DB£DGE, Agent, 
Aintrim; 

Ata Court of Probate holden at Nashua, in 
said County, on theSSth day ot September, A. 
D.1908. 

It is ordered tbat a.hearlnft be had on the 
foregoing petition ata uonrt of Probste, to 
be holdt-n at Nashaa, In aaitl County, on tlie 
2'th (lay of October next; and that the said 
petitioner give notice to all persons interest
ed In said estate, by caasing the said petition 
andthisordtirtherconi to be published once 
each weelc tor three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim In «nid Coanty, the last pobllcation 
to bo at least seven days before said day of 
hearing. -

By order ot the Court, 
B. J. COPP, Register. 

WANTED! 
i 

Men to represeot as eiiher locally 
or traveling, in tbe sale ;.6f tt full lioe 
of easj seliiDg speciaUies. Apply 
qnick and s^cjgre terriiorf. 

ALliEK NDBSEBY CO , 
BocbesUr, N. Y. 

->" V4 
'- f-rWc.'i'' 
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CARPETS I To S«»̂ Y5U jiJ^feny 
^ Appearance amj PrJjpe. 

: ^ 

W/e Feel Sure of AU Three, else wê  _ 
would uot make the claim . ' . - .-

Ever stuce we begaii to handle Carpets we have paid first 
attention to quality; wei bave made a repntaMon-aioife that 
Hue that is not equalled by iny other atore / . We haye ons
tomers at a distance send to as for Carpets tiedstae tbey Wfeflt 
to get the good, old-fashioned, durabie quality,: obapled irlth 
the newest and bestdeslgns. > 

We Have JusJ Fui-ni8liea~^(rOdd • l>n 
-vritt^arpet-fortlrerrWliole Suite of Halls; ife wasquak 
ity that got us the order. .Incidentally we sayeidtheih 
money, biit it was because of the excellence of our goods 
that we secured the order in competition with others. 

\yejCan Send You Samples, thoogh we much' prefer t o 
show the goods in the store. Our samples are cut from goods 
in stock by oiirselves; theyare not woven at the mills heavi
er tben the goods themselves, as in many cases.-. Onr samples ' 
are large enough to show patterns clearly, and! we will figure 
exactcostof coveringany room in any paitern selected be
fore you order if you wish. . 

See Our N e w Bugs for Front R o o m s ; 
They Are Great Value . 

EMERSON &SQI^, Milford, N.H 

^. 

I 

'Now is the time to selectyOurFall Suit. H. II; Barber's ia the 
place to buy it, for here yuu will flod. a maj^nificent assortment of 
correct styles to select from at pricos very much under what the 
same suits will,coat you in the cities.. Ail alterations ara made free 
and a perfect fit guaranteed. If you liave had trouble in getting 
fitted come to us and without extra charge we agree to give you a 
perfect fit. We also t.tlce your measure and have a suit made to or
der by beat Kew Toric tailors guaran ting a perfect- suit withoat ex
tra cliarge. 'We are showing some very smart and stylish suits for 
girls from 12 to IS, $10 to $15. 

NEW FALL MILLINERY 
Von ought to see the elegant and stylish hats; we are. Showing at 

very reasonable prices. There is great satisfaction in selecting liere, 
wehave everything so you can select a suit or coat and have your 
hat made to match. 

GLOVES G L O V E S 
Kew Kid and Cashmere Gloves in all the new Fall shades. Ex

traordinary values in Hosiery, 'Ltee Emborideries, Handkerchiefs 
and new Keckwear, 

This store is the best place to do your Fall baying no matter~-
whatUne. .Blankets, from 59c. per pair upwards, Outing Flannels 8 
and 10 cents, Apron Giughants 6o., Prints 5c. 

Handsome Plaid Dress Goods sold every where 20c. for 12>i, 
Ladies' Underwear 3Sc. grade 25o., Mens Heavy Katural Fleece sold 
everywhere 50c. for 39,15c Towels IOc., 20 Crash Towels I2> .̂ 

Don't forget here you can buy Furniture, Stoves, Carpets ancl 
Kitchen Goods at Dept. Store Prices which mean a saving of big 
money to yon. 

Barber's S i ^ Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H 

About 
Adyertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and iiifluence 
in the commonity. ~ Every bosi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trnde, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense.' 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, torpid Liver and 

"^1.wL?l^"Sf Laxative Frait Syrap 

Cleanses the system 
thoroughly and clearai 
sallow complexions ct 
pimples and blotches. 

It is guaranteed 

'V 

For 8iiAa at Antrim PbaroMMi; 

':,''\''-^^'il'^^'^:^^'i^^i:if''A 
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